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RESTLER TELLS OF PAYING FOR PROTECTION’
B o d s *® -- Grid Ace Denies 

Attack Charge

I thing seems to be a tar- 
| investigation here lately, 
officials, public systems, 
[Wall Street— in fact right 
id down the line. What 
Is an investigation do after 
pt make sensational read
er thing to do is to find 
| ia going on, keeping tab 
lystem of government and 
It without any hullabaloo.1 
|tions cost money, and' 
’ oesn't remedy the situa- 
ake it impossible to hap-' 

n, so we suppose we will I 
endless row of investiga-!

i
reminos us that one news- 

ndicate is now running a 
articles on Utilities. How 
are. Naturally as a re

people will get all stirred 
robably an industry will 
eartion o f being put to 
s of dollars of expense in 
ing an industry that it 

years to build up to ef- 
Surely there must be 

jy to arrive at some even 
etween the people and an 
without endangering the 

idation of that business.

ing the rounds from one 
•wti to the other we find 
land is not only one of 

jtowmrto live in but also 
ia the most economical to 
Fairly good houses with 

conveniences are renting 
as five dollars a month, 
still selling their mer- 

below what many other 
e selling them for. Gro- 

as low in price as you 
anywhere, and the ideal 

of Eastland and Its won- 
imate combined with the 
1 personnel of its people 

motion that any commun- 
envy.

o days now Eastland has
the first cold spell and 

rain mixed with it. That 
pod things to come. The 
terest we should all have 
at home, keep warm and 

ble, and stay on the good 
-?our neighbor. If that 
:iake you feel better and 
ir temperament normal, 

is something wrong, 
get Trades Day.

we stress the importance 
Tiody paying their school 
7hile visiting the schools 
od time to call a teacher 

side and find out how 
lived several times dur

st two years without any 
ome of them might give 
good points on real econ- 
think that a school teach- 
it down and beg for the 

rie has already earned only 
that the tax money I n 

sufficient to pay them 
us to be a calamity. Yet 
at has happened all over 

Jn. The average school 
as spent lots of money in 

herself or himself for 
’ et it is about the poorest 

1 we know of now and in 
"ances they are paid with 

Yet it is the most vital 
rtant job we know of to-

'nn employer in any other 
sines* fails to pay their 
one offended can attach 

fixtures or anything 
tie up a business until 

, their money. But a school 
an’t walk o ff with a 
lding in her pocket, neith- 

attach a lot of old books 
nes either because she 

! do anything with them if 
hem. But the school au- 
can tell them that there 
any money, so what are 
to do about it. It has 

n just wlmt they did 
they went aheud and 

[teaching knowing that 
Id be no money forth-

Ilenying the accusation of Blanche 
Halls, Texas girl, that he attacked 
her, I.ieut. John H. Murrel, former 
Minnesota U. and West Point foot
ball star, faces trial in military 
court at Fort Sam Houston. The 
girl alleged the attack took place 
on the military reservation, an of
fense punishable by hanging.

Church Officers 
Are Announced by 
Rev. EL D. Conway
Rev. Ephriam D. Conway, cir

cuit rider of the Ranger disttict of 
the Methouist Episcopal Church, 
has announced "the following ap
pointments, following the fourth 
quarterly conference, held at Bul
lock recently:

General officers, B. F. Dempsey, 
district steward and Mrs Earle 
Williamson, recording secretary.

Mt. Zion—Stewards, A. E. How- 
ton, Joe Harold and Jesse Veale; 
trustees, W. P. Bradford, Mrs. N\
F. Veale and A. E. Howton; Chris
tian education hoard, Mrs. Aaron 
Howton and Roy Bradford; Mis
sionary committee, Mrs. David 
Dupree and Mrs. A. E. Howton; 
church secretary, W. P. Bradford.

Stuff—Stewards, Newt Craw
ley, Mrs. Earle Williamson; Newt 
Crawley, F. C. Williamson and 
Mrs. Earle Williamson; Christian 
education board, F. C. Williamson, 
and Newt Crawley; Missionary 
committee, Mrs. Johnnie White; 
church secretary. Mrs. Earle Wil
liamson.

Kokomo Stewards, Ben Woods, 
Noble Hagar and Roy Crawley; 
trustee, Ben Woods; Christian edu
cation board, Noble Hagar, Rufus 
Crawley and Mrs. Roy Crawley; 
Missionary committee, Mrs. Jesse 
Hagar and Mrs. Levi Harrison; 
church secretary, Mrs. Jesse Hag
ar.

Flatwood— Stewards, H. E. Wil
son, J. B. Caudle and Truman Rob
ertson; trustees, H. E. Wilson, Otis
G. Reese and J. F. Hayes; Chris
tian education board, Mrs. J. B. 
Caudle, Mrs. C. E. Nolan, Truman 
Robertson and H. E. Wilson; Mis
sionary committee, C. E. Nolan, J. 
B. Caudle; church secretary, Mrs.
H. E. Wilson.

Bullock—Stewards, J. S. Pati 
ton, B. F. Dempsey, Ellis Cooper 
and Ernest Dempsey; trustees. W. 
W. Hutton, B. F. Dempsey and El
lis Cooper; Chrisitan Education 
board, Mrs. B. M. Smith, Ernest 
Dempsey and Ellis Cooper; Mis
sionary committee, Mrs. Ellis 
Cooper and Mrs. J. S. Halton; 
church secretary, Wilma Hatton.

PASTOR WAS 
SLAIN JURY 
VERDICT SAYS

By United Press
SHREVEPORT, Nov. 3.—  The 

Rev. E. L. Thompson, pastor of 
the Mt. Auburn Christian church 
at Dallas, died of a fractured skull 
and from a bullet wound, a coron
er’s verdict today revealed.

Two 19-year old boys, identified 
in the verdict as Wayne Ross and 
Alto Keen, are charged with mur
der in connection with the slaying 
o f the pastor.

Dr. Thompson’s body was found 
in his parked automobile near 
Pleasant Hill, La., about 50 miles 
south of here last Oct. 16. He had 
been missing four days.

“ We find that -aid Dr. E. L. 
Thompson came to his death by 
being feloniously and violently 
struck on the head by some instru
ment and by being shot in the head 
on October 12, near Pleasant Hill, 
La., and that Wayne Ross and 
Alto Keen be charged with his 
murder, the verdict of the jury 
said.

Dr. Thompson, for 10 years a 
militant and vice crusading pastor 
o f the Central Christian Church 
was scheduled to go to trial here 
the day following discovery of his 
body on charges of allegedly hav
ing sent obscene matter through 
the mail.

The coroner revealed an x-ray 
of the head disclosed the fracture. 
Witnesses are reported as having 
see the two youths enter the pas
tor’s automobile at noon four days 
before his body was discovered.

The youths were arrested five 
days after the body was discover
ed. They are held at Many, La., 
near Pleasant Hill.

Famed Women Open Fund Drive FARLEY FLAYS 
“SNIPERS” FOR 

CRITICISMS

Socialists Pick 
New Chairman

By United Pres*
RALEIGH ,N. C„ Nov. 3.—  

Postmaster General Janies A. Far
ley challenged the “ snipers" today 
to come to Washington and do a 
better job than President Roose
velt.

He denounced "pretty criticism” 
j of the administration, chided “ so- 
i called leaders who offered no pro
gram worthy of the name”  cad 
i made this blanket invitation.

“ If anyone thinks he has a bet
te r  way of winning the battle 
I against the depression or some 
I idea of a more effective or speed- 
Jier formula, let him submit that 
jidea to the man in the White 
[House and there will be no doubt 
)c f it having an honest and sincere 
j consideration.’’
i Farley spoke under the auspices 
•of the North Carolina democratic

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, in Chicago to open the 1933 Mobilization leaders. His address was announc- 
for Human Needs campaign, here listens with inteiest to the plea by e<i beforehand-as being for North 
M iss Jane Addams of Hull House, long a leader in social welfare work, • Carolina to vot< wet at next Tues- 
for success of the drive Women of the country were asked by the <*avs amendment- election. Farley 
First Lady to play a prominent part in the rebuilding camr>* ’Jh. made that appeal and then devoted

I the rest of his time to a resume o f
- * ■ "■ i -  —  ------------ ----------- the president’s accomplishments.

;ixen in Eastland coun- 
•t behind the National 
Week and make it an 
will be long remember- 

impress an interest in 
that will do away for- 

tance of this important 
>f preparing youth for 
iship and instead of de- 
he school to a lower 
p on raising it to a 
at will brook no inter
ne must not hamper the 
its progress. If you 
i interest in the schools 
r a foundation for pro
be school needs.

with its new code 
volutionize the entire in-

ontinued on page 8)

ARMLESS MAN EXPERT P.IDER
By United Press

BREWSTER, Mass. -— Though 
armless from childhood, Charles 
Wyman is one of the finest horse
back ridel's in this section. Three 
years ago he decided to master the 
sport despite his handicap. Arti 
i trial arms and months of patient 
effort enabled him to do so.

Chevrolet Dealers 
Report Good Sales

Enthusiasm runs high in the 
minds of Messrs Butler & Harvey, 
both as to their record for new 
Chevrolets and used cars for this 
territory. Mr. Butler in conversa
tion with the Telegram and Chron
icle stated that business has been 
beyond his expectations. A spec
ial feature that is meeting with 
good favor and will no doubt he 
gradually increased in interest is 
the recent policy adopted in esti
mating the complete cost o f over
hauling .automobiles from top to 
tire and financing the deal by al
lowing the customer to make small 
monthly payments for the job. Mr. 
Butler stated that regalMless of 
W’hat is necessary that arrange
ments can be made to turn over a 
complete turn-key job to the cus
tomer. This includes, if necessary, 
new top, upholstering, battery re
charge, new battery, new wheels, 
motor completely overhauled, 
brake linings, replace any parts, 
tires, tubes, body straightened, 
fenders straightened— in fact ev
erything that an automobile needs 
have done to it. And he states 
that right at this time that those 
whose automobile needs attention 
will he surprised what low prices 
can be made for the job.

Mr. Harvey, co-member of this 
popular firm states that the sales 
of new Chevrolets has been un
usually good and that the General 
Motors company, manufacturers of 
Chevrolet, is highly pleased with 
results obtained in Eastland terri
tory. The popularity of Chcvro- 
lets has been exemplified in the 
recent automobile reports as to 
sales comparisons in which Chev
rolets are leading the entire field 
in new cars for the year up to Oc
tober 1st. He also adds, “ Now is 
the best time for people to look to 
their automobile needs whether 
for new or having their old one 
overhauled. Indications point to 
much better business and when it 
comes delays in deliveries and de
mands for quick jobs will be in or
der. An efficient force as well 
as every modem machinery equip
ment is maintained in our plant.”

Eastland County 
Child Welfare 

Meeting Held

The Eastland Couny Child Wel
fare board met in the county com
missioners courtroom, Wednesday 
at 1 :30 p. m., with a quorum of 
members in attendance, including 
Mrs. Nettie S. Myers of Austin, 
field worker, who brought some 
important messages to the board.

A decision was reached to have 
a county wide child welfare meet- 
ipg in connection with the East- 
land County Federation, session to 
he held in January, when the in
terest in child welfare work in the 
various organizations in the fed- 
erattoi will be conolated.

Mrs. Myers stressed the nece 
sity for full investigation of ail re
ported ra.-es relating to chfldren, 
especially in delinquency cases.

She will be in Eastland county 
a few days investigating individual 
eases and will be accompanied by 
some member of the board.

Judge Clyde L. Garrett met with 
the board at their request and 
made them an interesting talk.

The next board meeting will be 
held in December at the call of 
County Judge Clyde L. Garrett.

Wallace Works Famous Liq uor 
On a Plan P or Output Is Sold
Agriculture Aid

I.eo Krzycki, above, of Milwaukee, 
has been elected national chairman 
of the Socialist party, succeeding 
the late Morris Hillquit o f New 
York. Krzycki, 52, is an Amalga
mated Clothing Workers’ organizer 
and has been active in Socialist 
work for 30 years.

By United Press
WASHINGTON. Nov. 3.— Sec

retary of Agriculture Wallace af
ter a conference with President 
Roosevelt today, said mid-western 
governors have found their pro
posal must be looked into with 
great care.

Wallace planned to continue 
discussion with the five governors 
during the day and hoped a work
able program would be ready to 
bring back to the president tomor
row.

“ We find it is not quite so sim
ple to work out details of the plan 
as we thought it would be,”  he 
said.

Typhoon Sweeps
Philippine Islands

Pecan Growers to
Meet In Gorman

The Brazos Valley Pecan Grow
ers' Association, which held its 
semi-annual meeting at Stephen- 
ville Tuesday, Nov. 2, meets next 
at Gorman. The meeting will be 
held on the second Tuesday in 

| April.
County Agent J. C. Patterson of 

I Eastland attended the Stephen* 
| ville meeting and reports a good 
lprogram with fair attendance.
I Officers o f the association are
• W. S. Price Jr., president, Gus-
• tine; J. C. Patterson, vice-presi- 
jdent, Eastland, and John Barton,
secretary, Comanche.

New officers are to be elected 
I at the spring meeting in Gorman.

'em/
IS THI 7 /A f f  TO

BUY!
. .  D O y O t f f f  PART

Thousands of Jobs
Opened By Lean

By United Press
WASHINGTON. D. C., Nov. 3. 

— Thousands o f jobs were in pros
pect today as the result of a $315,- 
000,000 public works loan to the 
railroads.

The Pennsylvania Railroad was 
advanced $84,000,000 to complete 
electrification of its line between 
New York and Washington and to 
purchase 7,000 freight cars and 
132 electric loeemotive*. Public 
Works officials pointed out the 
money loaned to railroads will be 
spent all over the country.

Famous Attorney 
May Defend Murrel

By United Pres*
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Nov. 2.—  

Lieut. John Murrell, outstanding 
player on the West Point 19.30 
football team has been offered 
the assistance of an international
ly famous lawyer, to insist in his 
defense of federal charges of hav
ing allegedly attacked Blanche 
Ralls, it was learned today.

Identity of the attorney was 
kept secret, though it was learned 
he has figured in several promi
nent criminal cases.

By United Press
MANILA, P. I„ Nov. 3.— A trop

ical typhoon, described of moder
ate intensity, left a trail o f death 
and destruction today in five pro
vinces of the Philippine Islands. 
Eleven people were known dead 
and 20 missing. Only minor re
ports of the damage were received 
here.

Eighteen Killed
In Cuban Flood

By United Press
HAVANA, Nov. 3.— Eighteen 

persons were killed in Eastern Cu- 
ha by floods resulting from cy
clonic winds and torrential rains, 
dispatches said today. The floods 
added to the chaos in the country, 
v . re strikes have endangered the 
sugar crop on which the nation’s 
livelihood depends. In Havana the 
situation remained static, with the 
government o f provisional presi
dent San Martin apparently disen- 
tigrating rapidly and a crisis 
threatened over the week-end.

INDIAN DANCE HONORED
LATE WHITE FRIEND

By United Press
PENDLETON, O re— Umatilla. 

Cayuse, Nez Perce and Walla Wal
la Indians, friends of the late 
Chauncey Bishop, former Indian 
director, .paid tribute to their 
friend in a ceremonial dance here. 
Bishop, former all-American foot- 
hall player at Columbia university, 
was killed in a hunting accident 
six years ago.

By United Press
M’ALLEN,’Texas.— The famous 

old Madero distilleries of Parras. 
Coahu\ja, Mexico, will sell their 
entire output for the next three 
years to a group of Americans 
headed by William McGinley, Fort 
Worth, according to the terms of a 
contract marie public here.

Anticipating repeal of the 18th 
amendment, the Americans have 
arranged to establish a distribut
ing plant at New Orleans, com
pletely equipped with bottling and 
labeling machinery.

The Madero distilleries have 
been operated by one family for 
years, and are the most widely 
known in Mexico. “ Madero” cog
nac has been a celebrated drink in 
Mexico since the distilleries were 
founded. The Madero concern also 
makes fine wines, clarets and 
brandies.

Under the contract, it was learn
ed, the Americans agreed to pur
chase a minimum of 1,200,000 
litres, or about 300,000 gallons, of 
the Madero products.

Similar contracts between other 
American groups and other Mex
ican distilleries have resulted in a 
general boosting of liquor prices to 
wholesalers south of the Rio 
Grande.

Markets
By Unite*] I

Man Who Placed 
Bomb In Plane 

Reported Known
By United Press

CHICAGO, Nov. 3. -T h e iden
tity of the man who placed the ex
plosive in thi United Air Lines1 
plane which crashed near Chester
ton, Ind., killing seven persons, is 
known, agents of the department 
of justice revealed today.

Agents said the man, a known 
gangster, will be arrested and 
charged with the murder of four 
passengers and three members of 
the crew. Identity o f the man 
was not disclosed.

Negro Given Death
In Murder Case

By United Prem
GREENVILLE, Tex.. Nov. 3.—  

Nineteen year old Clarence Thom
as, negro, was given a death pen
alty today by an 8th district court 
jury for the slaying of Will Webb, 
milling company employe o f Wolfe 
City, last Octolser 19.

State's evidence disclosed rob
bery motivated the crime..

ADMIT BLIND MAN TO BAR
By United Pres*

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah.— 
William G. Shelton, totally blind, 
realized his life's ambition when 
admitted to the Utah state bar. A 
victim of an explosio- when r boy, 
Shelton has since learned to read 
with his fingers and use a type
writer with great speed.

Beneficial Rains
Fall Over County

The rains that fell over this sec
tion yesterday and last night will 
be of great help to farmers and 
stockmen. The fall at Eastland 
county was approximately one inch 
and reports from over the county 
indicate the fall was general. At 
Cisco a fall of nine-tenths of an 
inch was reported.

The rain will he of especial ben
efit to small grain that had begun 
to suffer for lack of moisture.

SWEDEN’S POSTOFFICE
SHOWS NICE PROFITS

By Olttol PreM
STOCKHOLM. — The Swedish 

postoffice department showed a 
handsome profit last year, amount
ing to 13,200,000 kronor. This 
sum was about 1,500,000 kronor 
smaller than the previous year. I

Probe Reveals a 
Golden Harvest 
To Chase President

By United Prow
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.— Sen

ate stock market investigation rec
ords revealed today a golden in
come in excess o f $18,000,000 
flowed in two boom years to Al- j 
bert H. Wiggin, his personal cor
poration and members of his fam
ily. This ia an approximate fig
ure for 1928 and 1928. Wiggin ! 

has revealed some of this income.

Closing selected New Y o r k  
stocks:
American C an .......................90%
Am P A L .  . 7U
Am A F Pwr .
Am T & T . . . . . .116
A T *  S F B y. . . .  49 %
Auburn Auto . . . .  38*4
Avn Corn Del . . . .  8 4
Darnsdall . . . . . . .  8%
Bendix Av . . . . .  13'a
Beth Steel . . . . . . .  30%
Byers A M . . . . . . .  23
Canada Dry . . . . . .  27%
Case J I ............ . . .  67%
i m y.-ler............ . . . . .  42%
Comw A Sou . . 2 VI
Ci.ns O il.......... . . . 11 -a
Conti O i l .......... . ..  17%
Curtiss Wright . . . . .  . 2 * 2
Elec Au L ......... . . .  15
Elec St-Hat . . . , . . .  40
Foster Wheel . . . .  14%
Fox Film . . . .  14 V
Freeport Tex . . . .  45%
Gen E le c .......... . . .  19 i.
Gen Foods . . . . . . 3 6
Gen M ot............ . . .  2R%
Gillette S R . . . . . .  11%
Goodyear.......... . . .  35%
Houston Oil . . . . . . . 23%
lnt Cement . . . . . . . .  32 *
int Harvester . . . . . . . . .  88%
Johns Manville . . . . . .  51%
Kroger G A B . ......... . . .  22%
Liq Carb............ . . .  26%
Monte Ward . , . . . .  19%
M K T R y ......... , . . . .  8%
Nat Dairy . . . . . . .  14%
X Y Cent Ry . . . .  32 %
Ohio O il ............ . . .  15

. . . 3 '-j
Penney J C . . . . . . .  4 «4

Phelps Dodge . . . .  15%
Phillips Pet . . . . . . .  16
Pure O il............ . . .  12
Purity Bak . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  14%
R adio .............. . . .  7
Sears Roebuck . . . . 39%
Shetl Union Oil . . .  8%
Socony Vac . . . . . . .  13
Southern Pac . . . .  20
Stan Oil N J . . . . . .  42 %
Studebaker . . . . . .  4 %
Texas Oorp . . . . . . 24 %
Tex Gulf Sul . . . . . .  39
Tex Pac C A 0 . . . 3 %
Und Elliott . . . . ......... . . . 25
Union Carb . . , . . . » , . . . .  40%
United Corp . . • . . . . 5%
V S lnd Ale . . . . . . . .  69%
V S S teel.......... , . . . .  41 %
Vanadium......... . . .  18%
Western Union . , . ......... . . .  51 %
Welding K lee..................

Curb Stocks
. . .  35%

Cities Service . . . .  2%
Elec Rond & Sh . . .  16%
Ford M Ltd . . . . . . .  5 %
Gulf Oil Pa . . . , , . , . , , . . .  49%
Humble Oil . . . , , , , , , . . . 8 7
Lone Star Gas . . . . . , . . .  6
Niag Hud Pwr . , . . . .  5%
Stan Oil Ind . . • . ......... . . .  30%

TREASURER IS 
RECIPITANT OF 

MANY “GIFTS
Lockhart Savs He Consider

ed Donations Given A* 
“ Tokens o f  L o v e /’

By United Pres*
AUSTIN, Nov. 3s—State treas

urer Charley Lockhart told the 
hou.-e of representatives investi
gating committee today that he re
ceived approximately $600 as cash 
donations from employes, believ
ing they were given through love 
and kindness and not to retain 
state jobs.

Anniversary and Chrsitma* gifts 
o f a radio and traveling set were
rceived in the same spirit, be 
said.

Art Mondt, Beaumont wrestler, 
followed Lockhart as a witness. He 
said that in efforts to get a permit 
for his arena in Biauinont. he was 
told it was purely a political pro
position. He paid $100 cash and 
pays five per cent o f the gross re
ceipts, less taxes, to another pro
moter, he testified.

Mondt declared he considered 
he is paying the five per cent for 
protection and couldn't operate 

L without it.
Asked if he had reported it to 

| the state boxing commissioner, he 
said he had. “ I told him the more 

: I thought about it the better I 
liked Al Capone,”  he said. He 

! quoted Howth, Beaumont attor
ney and Ferguson manager there, 
as saying it cost $200,000 to elect 

1 Gov. Ferguson and “ we have to 
get the money back some way.”

Mofidt quoted Commissioner 
Flynn and Howth for saying that 
securing a wrestling p- rmit was a 
political matter. “ That seemed to 
be their theme song,”  said the big, 

.freckled wrestler.
During the negotiations Mondt 

said he went to Shreveport to 
wrestle. During his absence his 
manager-wife and her attorney 
saw James E. Ferguson and were 
referred bark to Howth to get his 
OK on an application.

State Rests In 
Disbarment T rial

By United F r a
FORT WORTH. Nov. 3.— The 

defense rested today in the dis
barment trial of Julian C. Hyer, 
after three district judges and two 

1 county judges testified the de- 
1 fendant’s reputation for honesty, 
integrity and veracity, was good.

The witnesses were placed on 
| the stand by defense council, de
fending Hyer against charges 
brought by the Fort Worth Bar 
Association.

They were Judge Marvin Brown, 
F. P. Culver, Jr., and Bruce Young 
and County Judges Dave McGee 
and P. J. Small.

The prosecution was expected to 
end its case today with several re- 
butal witnesses.

Man's Death Renews 
Mail Robbery Probe

By United Press
CHICAGO, Nov. 3.— Four pis

tol shots, fired at close range into 
i the head of Harry Teuber, 32, 
led federal agents to renew their 

• investigation today into the *225,- 
' 000 mail robbery here last De
cember.

The slaying o f Teuber, as he sat 
having his nails manicured in a 
harbor shop, was as much a mys
tery as was his possible connection 
with the robbery. The shots were 
fired from a door behind him. No 
one saw the‘gunman 

——

_L
THE WEATHER

By United 1
WEST TEXAS -Partly cloady, 
warmer in west and north portions 
tonight. Saturday partly cloudy 
and wanner.
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SPE A K IN G  OF TH E SALE OF BEER IN TEXAS

C om ptroller G eorge S. Sheppard has let it be known 
to the people that during Septem ber, the frist period o f 
beeT legislation, the state received $168,218 from  dealer 
licenses and $162,554 from  sales tax. A ll this fo r  licenses 
granted for  three and a half months, or from  Sept. 16 to 
Jan. 1. He predicted that when permits were taken out 
fo r  the w hole new year “ the aggregate receipts from  li
censes alone will be near $700,000 if not m ore.”  A ll o f 
w h ich  is a rem inder that one-half o f  the beer incom e goes 
to the school fund and the other half to the general fund.

Since May o f  the year the income from  the new cigaret 
stam p act'has been $982,127 from  sales and $27,260 from  
dealers’ permits, total o f $1,009,387. It is significant that 

T he new act raised the incom e by nearly $100,000 a month. 
He recom m ended additional legislation. Home brew eries 
appear to have gone out o f  business in many Texas coun
ties. Speaking o f  the real brand, the com ptroller lets it be 
known that w here the beer sellers pay the tax to the state 
he is powerless to stop them in dry counties fo r  the reason 
that local prosecuting o fficers  "a re  charged with the duty 
o f  filing com plaints o f  violation o f  the dry law s."

Even the pro leaders o f  Am erica concede that the 18th 
am endm ent will be relegated to the cem terv o f  dead things 
an ddead hopes before the organization o f  the congress in 
its january session. Prohibition is not a dead issue. It will 
continue to bob up in com ing years. State control o f  the 
so-called  “ problem  o f  the liquor tra ffic "  appears to be 
com ing in the 48 A a»*ican com m onwealths.

WjHV M O TH E R S C atT  < jR * V . iU

The Newfanglet (M om  ’n’ Pop)
AY

O L D E N

PACK ERS ARE GIVEN A W A R N IN G  BY W ALLACE
Secretary Henry A. W allace is a quick action indivi

dual. His latest is a warning that som ething o f  a show dow n 
is com ing with the meat packing industry “ if  the price o f  
hogs is reduced when the processing taxes to finance the 
hog and corn production control-to becom e effective next 
m onth ." Secretary W allace is a very hard-headed citizen 
o f  the H aw keve State. He is said to be a very able man. 
His father was a champion o f  the farm er and “ his rights.”  
W allace w alked in the footsteps o f  the father. Now the 
hog-corn plan contem plates a flow  o f  $350,000,000 in 
benefits into the pockets o f producers during the next 16 
months with reduction o f  corn production by 20 per cent 
and hog output by 25 per cent— the dual goal o f  the sec
retary o f  agriculture. Milo Reno is a H awkeye. He is re
sponsible fo r  what is known as Renoism in the corn belt 
and wheat producing states.

------------------------o------------------------
Time waits fo r  no man. D on’t put o f f  until tom orrow  

what you should do today. You w on 't live forever.

Ship Owner
HORIZONTAL 
1 and 6 Who mas 

the famous 
ship owner 
In the picture?

11 To drain.
12 Intended.
It Forehead.
J(i Custom.
17 Local
IS Bustle.
2V Member of 

- Parliament 
tabbr).

21 To atop up 
crevices on a

► boat.
22 Coin pperture.
24 Senior tabbr.).
25 Possesses.
26 Grief.
-J* Occurrence.
30 Sinned.
32 Type of 

alphabet.
—33 To renovatt.

34 Fish
35 Wrath.

*■ 36 Paid publicity.
36 Like.
•34 Negative
40 Natural power,
41 Blow on the 

bead.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
17 Huxenoas.
IS Let tine down. 
21 In his youth 

he worked in

43 Departing by 
boat.

45 Beer.
So Almond.
62 To secure as 
( a tail.
83 Lawyer's 

charge.
54 Weird.
56 Unit. fcg 
S? Lemur.
59 md *0 Hi« —— 

is one of the 
largest in the 
world.
A ERTK'AL 

1 A file.

2 Poem.
3 To exist.
4 Fence bar
5 Mattress 

covering
6 Lairs.
7 Heritable land 

right
S Pound fabbr 1
9 Constellation.

10 Wand*.
11 What was his 

first successful 
lob?

13 Third note.
15 His shipping 

interests are

23 Bullfighter on 
foot.

25 Prefix for half.
27 Eagle.
29 !-eft-hand 

page tabbr.).-
31 Early English 

tabbr.)
37 Recipient.
40 Liquid part 

of fat.
42 Trilled pro 

nunciation..
44 Preposition.
45 To press.
46 Cotton fiber.
47 Froten water
4S Northeast.
49 Pertaining to 

air
51 Twitching
53 Bec ause
54 Standard of 

type measure.
55 Sound of 

inquiry
57 Minor note.
56 Southeast.

OLDEN. Nov. 2.— Catherine and 
Dorothy Ann Johnson of Abilene 
spent the week-end in Olden visit
ing their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Hulsey. They made the 
trip down on the train and return
ed by bus and were unaccompanied 
by any older persQja although the 
little girls are aged 8 and 4 re
spectively. They had an enjoyable 
visit here and made many new ac
quaintances.

I Mr*. Jewel Reaves who is con- 
vab -cinjr from an operation she 
underwent two weeks ago at West 
Texas Clinic in Ranger, expects to 
be brouhlg home today. Her host 
of friends are happy over her rapid 
progress in recovery, and hope in a 
short time she can be up and out 
again.

Everett House TNerett, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Everett of 
Olden, who recently ret gpnd from 
California where he was given an 
honorable dircharge from the U. S. 
Navy, has been notified by the Bu
reau of Navigation that he has 
been awarded an Honor Merit 
Medal for good conduct during his 
four year service with the Navy 
department. Everett spent many 
months in China and other foreign 
places and relates many interesting 
events of life there, including the 
strange customs and habits of the 
people whose lands he vi-ited. and 
being a close ohserver, his infor
mation is detailed and intensely in
teresting.

W .A. M'Millan. with the Mag
nolia Petroleum Company here was 
transferred to Desdemona this 
week and ehand Mrs. McMillan ex
pect to move there within the next 
few days. Their many friends 
here are sorry to see them go but 
wish them all good wishes in their 
new home.

The annual Hallowe’en carnival 
under the auspices of the Olden 
Parent Teachers Association was 
held here Tuesday night, Oct. 31, 
and a large crowd attended. The 

j men’s style show was especially 
; funny and well acted, the men 
modeling ladies evening dresses, 
parading slowly to “ The Grand 
Marche,”  played by Mrs. Roberts. 
T. H. Stanton announced the in
dividual models, and gave brief but 
humorous descriptions of each; Bill 
Edwards was presented as Willie 

1 Lee Edwards modeling a gown 
|called “ Moonlight Magic": Pete 
;Holt as Patricia Holt modeled 'The 
Clinging Ivy Vine” ; Colonel Croft 
as Nellie Croft was presented in a 
style known as "Arlington Downs” 
Mr. Roberts as Roberta Roberts 
modeled "The Road to Rom ano"; 
E. J. Allen as Matilda Allen mod
eled “ Sweet Sixteen” ; Henry 
Munn as Henrietta Munn was “ At
tar of Roses” ; Everett Everett 
modeled "Sunday Best” and Wal
ter Gage modeled "Evening in 
Paris.” Following the style show

Mrs. Roberts gave a piano solo, 
“ Hungarian Rhapsody'' in a pleas
ing and skillful rendition. This
was followed by a novelty black
face number presenting Katherine 
Stanton as Interlocutor, Mary 
Ford as Snowball, Hazel Woods as 
Hambone, Eloiae Morton as Ras- 
tus; Jean Adams as Rabbit, Mil
dred Wynn as Shoofly and Ruby 
Curry as Lasses. Their number 
included many clever jokes and 
several good songs, a humorous 
reading by each one and an instru-1 
mental number played on combs

and imaginary horns. Dady Buck- 
ley, Mr. Mills and Mrs. Roberts 
furnished several good numbers on 
the piano, violin and bass voil. A f
ter the show every one went to the 
other attractions including the 
fjsh pond, bingo table and lunch 
department, where they enjoyed 
the games and partook of excel
lent cakes, pies, sandwiches, cocoa 
and coffee. The proceeds from 
the carnival goes ifito the general 
fund of the Olden P. T. A.

An Olden Exchange will be 
opened under the management of

Mrs. C. H. Everett and Miss Jane 
Everett here within a week, in one 
room o f the Everett building here. 
In this exchange, the farmer, 
housewife, or churches or clubs 
may place their surplus or products 
for sale on a commission basis. 
This new business should prove 

; generally beneficial to the entire 
I community.

0CHIND THE SCENES IN

W A S U I N G
BY RODN EY D IT C H E R  (done sine- Congress
XBA * f n l »  *l>( r»rrn»n4«iil to keep out n( Washing*

WASHINGTON H.v. raw-hoped J nations! limelight. 
Walter Teaxle of Standard Oil

A man can get drunk on noise 
alone, says a western doctor. Es
pecially the kind that goes "glug- 

| glug-glug."

JorqctfMi tfurathmt 'a y m o n d

iih .in in to: toi»%v
J<»%\ U \ltl\<», |»relfy M«-iu|»hi* Kiri, it ml Hint MIXON m— «*f u fc • "  >nrk millionnirr. mrri m *1riM|rhU and full in Uivr Tkfj l»4*4'«»mr ratrnniii t< ihrnuiili I hr • >M tn i ii u nf II \ It It \ 1C \ < Ml It IM ;i |»« i> u lit r MWltty gtvi win U irtins fo nin Itiili for kmrll..Inn it MM in New Vttfe In srilfeli lor IV%T, lirr toiitiiirr «l«lrr. nhn hit* run nnny nflrr an unb»|»t»j ln»f affair. Joan t* hlrrd n« n wtnvkrd kinicrr af n mu hi rial* Hrllotng Ittih i« I or I In hrr, «hr heroine* riiRngrd In It \ It \ I \ HI. %Hli. tiRiirr nf the nlghi rluhI'm rr»|*i»e««r* :md hrromr* llnr- "r>*« *rrreinr>. ll I* not lime hr- lore hr rrnllrra hr Intr* hrr In- ■ trnd nf .limn. Jiinn «inu- at ■ fn*hl4»nal»le entertainment and dl*ro*era »hr it In Hob'* home Hoh rriogniir* hrr «nirr mid trace* hrr to ll»r apartment •bland l»at share A«ith Haraejr'a atep- »i other. The npn r t men t I* In the name af Harney Blake,** andHob Irapa to the roarlaatoa that Joan la lUiitis there n* "Bra. Illnkr.” Hr fllnKa Jimn from him and ru*hea nwmy.Jc»an tell* Harney of hrr lotr for Hob and learn* that hi- Itora l*at.

Don’t Trifle W ith Coughs
Don’t let tnem get a strangle 

hold. Fight germs quickly. Creo- 
mulsion combines the 7 best help* 
known to modern science. Power
ful but harmless. Pleasant to take. 
f »  narcotic#. Your own druggist 
Is authorized to refund your money 
on the spot if your cough or cold 
is not relieved by Creomulsion.— 
(adv).

aL todays

J M L V*S3
GUESSES

m- sketch Is ot NEWTON l> 
B A K E lt T he L illie  Brown Jug 
Is Dm trophy which goes l v  the 
winner o f the M I C H I G A N  
M INNESOTA ftHJtbsll gums Col
lapse Therapy is n method used 
in ti eating TU BERCU LO SIS.

N O W  G O  ON W I T H  T H E  ST O H V
CHAPTER XXXII 

A fORE than one driver cursed 
Bob Weston freely as hr 

swung the gray roadster In and 
out of traffic. Miraculously, 
through somo Mechanical agility 
that had nothing whatever tn do 
with conscious effort. Bob avoid
ed each impending collision.

Now be knew that, despite 
doubts and disappointments, he 
had always set Joan apart f om 
other women. Only to find that 
she was common clay after all. 
pitifully frail and human!

She was wearing a mask, ex
ploited and glorified like some 
cheap, Intriguing show girl. There 
could be but one interpretation of 
Joan’s presence in that luxurious 
apartment. She was living there 
as Mrs. Harney Blake.

Bob assured himself that he 
would put her out of his life now. 
utterly add completely. From now 
on he and Joan would go their 
separate ways.

But he could not forget the 
way she had responded to his 
kisses, the way she had whis
pered. "Do you love me. Bob?” 
What could it mean except that 
she was willing t> < heal this 
other man who had taken her so 
far along her ambitious way?

Boh let himself Into the great 
hall of his home and mounted the 
staira. A light was burning In hit 
father's room and the door was 
slightly ajar. “ That you, Bob?" 
his father eal! d.

"Yes. sir."
The older man was propped up 

In bed. pillows behind big back 
and a bonk In hi* hand.

“ Sorry I dashed away In such 
a hurry. Dad.”  Bob said.

“ It was rather hard on Barbara. 
I suppose you had a reason, 
though.”

"I did. Or thought I did Noth
ing in the world seemed quite so 
important."

The older man waited. Then 
Bob went on. "The masked ling
er was Joan Waring. Dad."

“ Joan Waring?”
"Don’t you remember—the girl 

you warned me against in Mem
phis?”

” Ves. f remember,”  his father 
said, shocked by the despair ou 
his son's face "Perhaps I was 
wrong. Bon. Hhe Is very beauti
ful and she has a lovely voice. 
Perhaps i  was too hasty iu my 
Judgment."

I swerlmt. The bitterness in his 
eyes as plain.

"Well, there’* Barbara." his 
father snid. his voice unusually 
gentle. He was thinking that ho 
would have given a great deal to 
spare his tall, handsome son the 
pain of disillusionment. “ Shea a 

(fine girl."
"Yes Barbara's all right." 

.Roll said without enthusiasm 
| After a moment he add»d. "It 
; would please you if 1 married her, 
wouldn’t it. Dad?"

“ I'd like to see you happy and 
! settled. Young people are like 
colts. Bob. Part breeding, part 
being put through thei paces 

{early. Barbara comes from a 
| good family and she’s had the 
.'ight training."

“ 1 suppose that counts." Bob 
said wearily.. He added. “ Well, 
you win. Dad. Just give me a lit
tle time, won’t you?”

“ Of course. I’ve been thinking 
I’d like a little trip somewhere. 
Perhaps a cruise to Havana. 1 
was looking over the yacht yester
day uud It’s ready to sail on an 

i hour’s notice. How about coming 
with me?”

“Glad to’ When can we leave?”
"Tomorrow afternoon. Docs 

that suit you?"
“ Perfectly 

Dad.”

t Heal reasoning. If Joan loved 
h|m so much why wasn’t he there?

Barney and Pal were married 
< just before noon. They did not 
wire Mrs. Waring Joan had prom- 

| ised to write her mother a* soon 
as the steamer sailed, to write 

j voluminously and explain every
thing. A wire would onl> have 
left Mrs. Waring confused and 

! troubled.
They had luncheon ;.t a fiuwer- 

,decked table In the corn r of a ho- 
| tel dining room. Tboie around 
| them had only to took at Barney 
and Put to know that this was a 

! gala affair.

can be a terror to arrogant small 
fry industrialists.

More than once. In secret hear
ings of the National Labor Board, 
he has silenced noisy employers 
who protested the board's authority 
to Intervene in their disputes with 
workers.

Indignant protests from labor 
members are expected and dis
counted. But when Teagle, who 
brooks no disrespect for that 
board, booms out tn his slow, 

t powerful voice, “ Well. 'now. gen
tlemen— you ran'l say that!”— 
the whole might of big industry 
seems to come down on the little 
fellows, like the side of a house.

Teagle works haid (or acttlc- 
menta.

SWlfl’ K of General1 EllAHI)
■'lectric doesn't seem as hap-

His father was watching him 
keenly "I didn't know this af
fair with— Joan had gone so far,”  
he said. “ If I had. 1 might not 
have been so ready with advice.” 

“ Don’t worry." Bob told him. 
“ I'll be all right!”  He went on 
to hfa room, thinking Indulgently 
how obvious had been his father's 
efforts to make thinks easier for 
him. Pretending he had planned 

jthis cruise for some time! Well. 
J there was no way to get beyond 
j parental devotion. And his father 
; was one in a million.

After he was alone again Mr. 
Weston reached for. the telephone 
beside his bed and called a num- 

\ her.

'TOO hasty! Bob could haveA I. .. - V...e ,  ■ ■ . . .laughed Instead he looked 
•teadily at hit father, without an

EBUDAY morning iant».
It proved to be the strangest, 

most unaccountable day In all 
Joan’s 20 years. And she was 

\ sure, being honest with herself, 
that it was to be one of the hap
piest days she had known, too.

She felt free. No more com
pulsion. no more doing this and 

jlhat under the pricks of con- 
i science. She had never been more 
1 light hearted thsn she was as she 
parked the pretty clothes bought 

1 for herself Into Pat’s steamer 
| trunk.

“ Joan, you’re sure you don’t 
i mind?” list demanded In one of 
her impetuous rushes across the 
room.

It was hard for lat to realize 
what bad happened, hard for her 

, to believe that Joan actually 
didn’t want to marry Harney. Just 
as Barney did not want to marry 
Joan

Then there was the matter of 
persuading Mrs Blake, who had 
heard the explanation in com
plete bewilderment, that this was 
not mere eaprlce or the result of 
misunderstanding. It was even 

) harder to convince Barney’s step
mother that, of all three young 
peop!-. none were bsppiei over the 

j outcome than Joan.
"Yon see. Mrs. Blake. Joan 

j loves anotbex man.” Pat ex
plained.

| But this other man had little 
'substance. He was almost a myth 
I iu the light of Mra. Blake’s prac-

'T'llERK were nearly two hours
before sailing time and Barney 

suggested a drive They passed 
the New York Yacht ('lull basin 
with its jumble of sea craft. Pat's 
gaze was caught by a group of 
young people u out to board a 
private yacht. She railed Raruey’s 
attention to the gay group and. 
with his attent'on diverg'd, they 
almost collided with a long black 
limousine, shooting past. There 
were two men Iu the back aeat of 
the black car.

If they had stopped a moment 
thev would have seen the tnen—■ 
a tall, tflo nd young fellow and a 
gray-haired I r a n —join the crowd 
boarding the yacht. But Joan was 
talking to Mrs. Blake and Pat s 
eyes were only for Barney.

A little later Joan and Mrs. 
Blake stood on the pier in the 
milling crowd. Everywhere there 
were happy, excited voices, the 
flurry of departure. Goodbvs 
were being said, baggage carried 
aboard.

Barney and Pat stood at the 
rail of the big liner, looking down 
on Joan and Mra. Blake.

“Goodby. We'll write,” Barney 
promised.

“ You know you won’t !”  Mrs. 
Blake chided, a niling.

“ Then we'll cable.”
“ Happy voyage!” called Joan.
And then Barney was waving 

and the fluttering of Pat's hand
kerchief joined hundreds of oth
ers. Slowly he little tug boats 
eased the liner out Into mid
stream. Slowly the liner turned, 
beading toward the sea.

“ We'll be lonely," Mrs. Blake 
said.

"W e’ll miss them," Joan re
plied, guiding Barney's c a r  
through the thick tr. flic. She was 
thinklog that she wouldn't tie 
lonely. Never again! Perhaps 
even now a telephone rail from 
Rob was waiting for her at the 
apartment.

T h e  afternoon newspapers 
would be sure to have a story 
about Pat's and Barney's mar
riage. Bob would see It. Anyway, 
by now he must have reasoned 
things out snd realized that there 
was no cause for his foolish Jeal
ousy.

But no call was waiting for 
Joan when she arrived. She re
fused to allow that fo depress 
her. She filled the afternoon with 
attempts at reading, wrote a long 
letter to her mother, and busted 
herself shout the apartment.

When darkness rattis she went 
Info the living roor . bright with 
flowers, she turned on two of the 
shaded wall light* and they bathed 
the room In a mellov glow. She 
rearranged flowers In a Utl silver 
vase.

The room had an expectant, 
waiting air.

(To Ue Continue*])

__________ ___________ _
| pv In his job on the board as 

Teagle Is.
When the Westlnghouse strike 

rame along, he was willing, at 
least, to have the hearing slaved 
off indefinitely. Finally. Chair
man Wagner made it Plain that 
the dispute must be considered 
without further delay, and Swope 
withdrew trom the case

A few more day* and the strike 
might have been broken.

OFFICIALS are figuring! 
g o o d *  we best can tfftl

buy from Russia in ret 
what we sell her after ri 
tlon. so that all our export 
won’t be bought with A 
credits. Furs and caviar 
tn lie the most popular si 
lion* so far.

Here, as In Lattn-Ann 
trade agreement negotiatto 
great dlffirulty is in 
goods for Import which 
compete with some d 
product. Thnuxh the gall 
outweigh the losses, pre 
who are hurt always ran 
loudest. Which leads one 
officials chb-fiy concerned 
trade negotiations to say, 
fully. n

"Somehow. Mimetime. w|
obtain accept slice of the Id' 
a general benefit Is worth a
loss."

Idale V
I e n  bi

M1EMBERS of regional 
hor board* should be 

minded'' as well as dlstnteg
K routing to the National 
Hoard's Inal ructions tn It* 
at boards. No definltloh < 

'term is obtainable here.
Bill elsewhere one gets 

ftctal distinction between
t nnriiiHiiuii, wiiicii xi

CO far. no one has caught up letrh|„g (he two stdea 
Postmaster General Jim Far Mediation, which goes

ley on that line in his Texas j further and puts to 
speech which said that "Every I propo*ed settlement, 
person ronnected with the admin- t|nll ltl uhlrh the

"in i- grateful lor what the ‘ ahl« to ag.-ee. otherwise. _  
vhe president has done " |lo accpp( the hoard's dec isfl

{('one illation, which constl 
idee to| 
h goes t 
o each l 
t. 3— At 
two aids

The one thing Jack Garner lias | («'*.|>>-r*actti. isx*. NE.x gcrvic

C A N  IT  BE TRUE?
Well, just see for yourself how far 
good health.

*A comfortable, well-furnished, 
side room, in a large modern 1 
with ceiling fan and circulating! 
water.

* All meals— excellent food  plaf'® 
and prepared with the knowledg 
good food goes hand in hand 
goes this year.

*Have you ever experienced the 
lating, refreshing, rebuilding 
a complete course o f  baths 
trained masseurs? Daily baths 
eluded iu our vacation plan.

*A11 the Crazy Mineral W ater y< 
drink, hot or cold, at the noted 
bar, or served to you in your roon 
your body o f accumulated poisoi 
home with a robust appetite, go< 
gestion, and proper habits o f  eli 
tion.

You will find the following sports at hai 
your enjoyment:

G olf at the Mineral Welis Country 
Good swimming 
Good fishing
Riding along the many beautiful 1 

paths close by.
Don’t worry about reservations— Just 

on out!

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS
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W W A ’W W A ’ . W . V A W / J W M W WMr. and Mix. Otorgi' Fox, Mon- ami daughter Cera, 

day night. home of J. K. Hah
Little I>un Woods, who wax Be- J. W. Akurs u 

verely hurt when he was thrown Frankell were in o 
from a horae three weeks ago, la Sunday, 
almost well. J f

Mr. and Mrs. 1---  ----------------  -----
Mr. and Mrs. P, 
day.

Mrs. Neubanks has returned 
home after a lengthy visit with her Lov< 
parents in Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fox were visit 
injr the T. S. Kuineys of Desde- 
mona Sunday.

daughter, Mrs. Auron llenslee, 
drove over to Gorman on business 
Saturday.

Mrs. C, C. Walker, accompanied 
by Mrs. J. E. Derrick and Mrs 
Style MeEntlre drove up to Hanger 
Monday and did some shopping

Postmaster J. W. Griffin and 
wife and daughter, Mary, left 

! Thursday for a vacation trip to Los 
Angeles to visit their daughter,

| Mrs. A. K. Barnes, and their son,
I Johnnie Griffin.
| Mrs. S. t .  Stover entertained 
j informally Friday afternoon in 
honor of the 91st birthday of her 

■ mother, Mrs. Louise Lookingbill. 
i Quite a large number of friembi 
' gathered to congratulate “ Grand- 
I ma” as she is called by everyone,

I and to wjsh that she may live to 
see her 100th birthday and to con
tinue to be a blessing to her fam- 

( ily and friends. Kev. 7, L. Howell, 
i one of the guests, offered a sin
cere prayer of thanks for the in
fluence of “ Grandma” and invo!:- 
injr continued blessing upon her.
Itefreshments of grape juice and 
chipped bananas, with slices of 
birthday cake and banana cake 
were served by the hostess and her 

( daughter, Mrs. A. D. Jones, after 
i which the honoree and guests in
spected the many lovely and uso- 

jful gifts that were tokens o f the.
I affection of her friends and rela- 
. lives.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Don Bigger* ami 
her mother, Mrs. John Cox. of Ste
ubenville, visited their old friend,
W. C. Bedford for a few minutes 
Sundav as they wer eretuming to 
their home after having attended ents, Mr. and Mr*. John Tim 
the funeral of Judge Truman Ton- one day of last week, 
ner at Eastland. ! Norman Woodall visited

Conroe were the week-end guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Nation.

Th emoeting of the Baptist W. 
M U. was held Monday afternoon 
at the church with 18 members 

Pfice work for the Abilene present. The meeting was called 
p#oniruny the past two to order by the president, Mrs. U. 
f came home and spent Sat- L. Acrea, who gave the devotional, 
light and Sunday with her Mrs. Z. C. Chambless then taught 
, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kou. the last chapter of the book, "The 
s met at Eastland by her Life of Eugene Sallee.”  und gave 
Hiss Dbrace Hoe. a review o f the whole book. After
J. J. Simmons und son, a general discussion she gave out 

mmons, and wife, o f Olnejf, • the examination • questions to be 
eck-end guests o f Mis. answered by each member, 
sje, daughter of Mrs. Sim- Mr. and Mrs. Law Sone and lit - 
md family. tie daughter, o f Fort Worth, spent
it Howell, who is attending Sunday afternoon and evening 
. at Dallas," sfent the week- here with Mrs. J. H. Bushing Sr. 
>e with hi< ;— re:: fa, Lev. and son, Weldon. Mr. and Mrs. 
is 7. L. Ho*' el'. Sone formerly lived here and he
ind Mrs W. H. Davis and was athletic coach in our high 
iu7h‘e , M. .'.aroi Hen.-- whool. He is now dean of T. W. 
fee do vn tr Miaer-'.l W< Is C. at Foil Worth. Their many 
lli:\ and did some shopping, friends will be glad to welcome 
f Walker and family and them and hope for a longer visit 
uline Lemastcr drove up to next time.
|l Sunday. Mr. Bn,| Mrs. Gifford Acrea
ill Stover left Saturday for went to Ranger Sunday afternoon 
(ftur a two weeks vacation to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ith his parents, Mr. and Pritchett. They found her mother 
T. Stovgr. suffering from stomach trouble,

Ind Mrs. E. E. Sctser o f but her arm that was broken in

»nd«nt i Dink Brown and family and his 
. Bur Fox visited'sister,
O Wood* Wedne«- . on visited in the home of V. E *, 

Pedigo, Sunday. •{
Grandma Minick and Mrs. Snow Ji 

visited in the home of Her- *|

I man Neger Sunday. Ji
Lavoice Terrell and Elaine Hale aj 

and Nova D. Love visited in the Ji 
j Huger* home Sunday afternoon. «|
I L  Browning ami children visit- J> 
ed in th'- home of F. E. F e r r e l l  .J 

j Thursday. ,*
H. Ervin and family visited near ■[ 

De Leon Sunday. f
V. E. Pedigo was a Hanger vi

I itor Tu<*sdsy. 5
E. M. Campbell arid family ut- 4 

tended church Sunday. i
I Reid Campbell was in our com- J  
murdty Sunday. «J

Edd Foot of Gorman was here J,
' buying peanuts Tuesday. ' ej

H. Ervin and J. K. Hale were in J* 
Carbon Saturday. •[

Henry Dunlop and H. A. Neger f  
were in Ranger Saturday. *J

J. F. Walker anil family visited *• 
relative* near Ilo.scoe last w e e k .  2  

W. Fox and Sig Fain-loth were /  
here on business Kundiy. 4

Roy Kitchen of Ranger visit'd f  
her parents, Mr. anti Mrs J. W. 4 
Kitchen, Sunday. 2*.

v "  Grandma Minick vi-ited Mr-. 4  
Lea Yurdley Monday. JJ

ia Mis Deal) Tippin* visited in the ^
Pur'  home of J. W. Kitchen Saturday. 2  

none, Dorothy Fay Melton visited 4
Frances Ferrell Monday night. 2  

with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Barton und 4 
his sister. Mrs. Amasa Shugart and son visited in the home of Mr. Lea 
family last week. Yardley Sunday. —

Miss Edna Everton of Eastland Miss Bertha Yardley spent c |
spent the week-end with home Monday night with friends in Ran- \| 
folks. ger. w

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Powers have —
returned home after several weeks FLA TW O O D  NEW S
absence. i ____

Little Farris and Norris Hend- FLATWOOD.— The Hallowe’en cl
ricks visited their grandparents, purty at the schoolhouse wa- en- V 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Hendricks, last oyed |,y n|) Friday night. Coffee S 
week. and cake were served.

The most of the furmers have |ir„. Kci Wunford is conducting v 
sold their peanuts and were lucky a revival at th> Church of Chi i t , fi 
to huve trucks to truck them. Mr. L. B. HuWi and Mrs. Clisti:

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crawley have Duncan were buxine; - visitor of e, 
moved into the Triumptl, tommun- .linger Saturday. V
ity on the place belonging to Mr. A- and Mr. ami Mrs. D. E.
Jim White. Webb left for Colorado Sunday v

Mr. and Mrs. 9wen Mangum where they will be working for a V 
wore guests o# Mr.) and Mrs. Grov- few days.
er Stoctin Sunday. 1 W. H. Wilson vas a business v

Mrs. Jim Wheat of Wood

Kokomo News

Regardless of increased urices we 
have a hetee fall of mer rh&ndise 
that wiii save yo i many dollars.

K.

Cold weather is here! Come to 
COLES for yo ir Coats Suits and 
O/esses. BU /  NOW AND SAVE!

Shop in a hurry or take as much time as you like at 
Piggly W iggly . The friendly aisles are open. Tift? 
food  is there for vour inspection.

Q U ALITY AN D  PRICE ARE ASSURED j sell? for less 4
E/'-STLAN D ^’ J

/ A V A ’A V . V A ' W ^Rosedale Sliced or Crushed

flat cans
UNION NEW S

Mrs. Nell Wtytohead, whe hn<
been in the hospital for 10 weeks, 
is back at home. She is well again.

Farmers are very hu*v baling 
hay and sowing wheat. This com
munity is very much in need of 
rain. Stock water is Scarce.

W. W. Terry, who has bei-n 
working at Lueders, war back 
home Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. It. Nabors were 
Eastland visitors Saturday..

Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Greathouse 
of Eastland spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. Greathouse’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. U. 
Fox.

Sunday school was well attended
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Fox of Lued- 
er* were visiting R. J.'s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L7. Fox, Sunday.

Mi.-. Jem Falls visited Mrs. Ilet- 
tha Lea Annerson Friday.

Our school is progressing nicely. 
The pupils all love their teacher.

Thiss Thelma Nabors stayed 
with Aila Terry Saturday night.

Dorman Fox, who is working in 
Breckenridge, visited his parents.

Van Cam p’sipbelPs
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SOUTH LAMAR STREET10c Pinto Beans 4 lbs. 20c 
25c Fancy Bulk Rice 3 lbs. 15c 
19c Oats

Large can

Relish Crystal Wedding —  Large pkg.

GROCERIES —  M EAT —  FEED
TRAD E HERE A N D  SAVE THE DIFFERENCE!

FRIDAY SA TU R D A Y  M ONDAY
It’ s Guaranteed and Made 
From Locally Grown W heat

FRESH FRUITS AN D  VEGETABLES

2 heads 9cLETTUCEA ndrew ’ s

ished, 
dern ho 
ulating

CHOICE FEED BABY BEEFcans
ABC COFFEE SW IFT ’S JEW EL

COMPOUND ROUND, LOIN AN D  T-BO N E
d plar 
vledge 
hand

Banner Every Pound Guaranteed

cans HOURCELERY

CHOICE Q U A LITY  M E A TS— FRESH A N D  CURED

Fillet of Haddock
ter you 
oted C( 
f room, 
poisons 
;e, good 
o f elim

at hair

rm our'i Branded— Choice Baby Beef

Try our delicious home-made CHILIfor Veal Loaf or Ham burger

GET OUR LOW FEED PRICES! Hams-Rendered!— Bring your pail!

J. H. FRY. Manager Market DepartmentALL SPECIALS GOOD for Trades Day MONDAY!

MILK 8 small cans 25c

POTATOES 10 lbs. ^ c

CRACKERS 2-lb box 2 2 °

Canadian Rose

FLOUR Cu*RÂ $ 1 . 6 5 24,b*- 85c 12 ,bs 50c
Millei*  CORN FLAKES 9C

BRISKET ROASTOR SHORT RIBS lb. J c

PORK ROAST Cut from  Leap Shoulders
IblQc

GROUND MEAT LOAF 3 lb, 2 5 c

PORK SAUSAGE 3 lbs. 2Jc

Sweet Cream lb. 2 2 ^

SALT BACON lb. Qc

OREESE W isconsin Full Cream
!b. fte

ORANGES 2 doz. 35c

APPLES, fancy Jonathan 2 doz. 25c

CABBAGE lb. 3±c

Jersey CORN FLAKES . .pkg. 10c
Crystal Wedding Oats 55-os. pkg. l ^ C

SOAP, P& G  or O K 6 bars 27c
M ARKET SPECIALS

Veal STEA K  For<̂umrUr Cu, lb. 10c
B ABY BEEF 
Round. Loin 
or T-Bone
lb. 15c

R O AST

Pork lb 10c 
Beef, lb 10c

Full Cream

CHEESE 
lb. 18c

G old Star 
&ACON
lb. 13c

Sliced
BACON
lb. 12c

Cellophane 
W rapped  Bacon

lb. 19c
Country Butter Fresh Yard 

lb. 25c Eggs doz. 25c

ORANGES 
Large Size
doz. 27c

P IN IO  Jonathan 
BEANS ! APPLES

4 lbs. 19c j 2 doz. 25c

SUGAR io lbs. 52c
cp u n c  io ibs. iqc
V l  U U v  Clean Idahoa— U. S. No. 1 1 J

Green BEANS 2 No. 2 cans 25c
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Mie Me Says:
SO SA YS JOE J. MICKLE, PRESIDENT OF THE MICKLE H ARD W ARE &  FURNITURE COMPANY, OF EASTLAND, TO  “CYCLONE” JOHN- 
SON, THE SOUTH'S GKEASTEST BARGAIN GIVER— AND THE W A Y  “OLD CYCLONE” TORE INTO THIS BIG STOCK OF H ARDW ARE, 
FURNITURE AND HOME FURN ISH IN GS-AND  THE W A Y  HE’S “BOBBED-OFF” PRICES M AKE US G ASP AND Y O U ’LL BU Y A T

THE GREATEST HARDWARE SALE YOU EVER ATTENDED! tttl

WHEN WE SAY “BARGAINS!” WE ARE NOT 
STUTTERING—WE MEAN THAT THERE IS 
A SALE TICKET ON EVERY ITEM IN THIS 
LIG 100x140 FOOT, TWO-STORY BUILDING, 
THAT WILL SOUND LIKE MISTAKES, AND 
WILL START A RIOT OF BUYING AS

Mickle Says: ‘S E L L  IT!’

CUT THIS OUT NOW!
BRING IT WITH YOU TO THIS

SALE OF ALL SALES AT
MICKLE HARDWARE 

& FURNITURE CO.
HERE ARE ONLY SAMPLES OF THE 

THOUSANDS OF BARGAINS!

AND YO U  M A Y  SPEND IT AS A

DOLLAR BILL

The ‘BARGAIN FLOODGATES
SWING OPEN PROMPTLY A T

9 a.m., Saturday, November
COME EXPECTING BARGAINS! 

Y O U ’LL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED!

As Mickle Says: “ S e l l  It!’
WE CANNOT QUOTE ONE PRICE OF

he fi

THOUSAND IN THIS SPACE! Come and See

SPECIAL HOUR SALE SATURDAY. 9 to 10 a. iri:

BIC 5-STRAN BROOMS
W ith y®*-» ‘ purchase o f $10.00 dr over o f the greatest m oney-saving 
values ever offered  in Eastland County— Make out your list now 

and use this card to buy another dollar’ s worth o f  these

For one Ko ar or as ]cr." as 
100 Brooms last, will 
sell only cne B com to the 
customer tor ONLY 15C NEVER AGAIN BARGAINS!

Watch Our Ads and Windows for More 
Astounding— Sensational Daily Values!

SPECIAL M O N D A Y , 3 to 4 p. m. op S3

HICKORY AXE HANDLES 1
For either double or single-blade 
Axes. Made of genuine Arkansas 
hickory, on sale one hour, 3 to 4 p. 
m. Monday. Limit two handles. 1 9 C i

WATCH OUR ADS AND WINDOWS FOR DAILY SENSATIONAL VALUES!
Here Are Fom® of the Values 

For Voi r Home Needs!
Scissors—
Best crucible steel, nieH en!atrd 
handle-, values uo t -  $1.50.
Mick!e says. “SelPm!” 89c
Fishing Tackle— HALF
Mickle says, “Seil’m!’' PRICE
Light Globes—
25- 40- 50- and 60-v .ilt.
Mickle says, “Sell’m!” 

Two Globes for— 15c

SHARE THESE VALUES!
BIG TABLE ASSORTED ITEMS! 
PORCELAIN & GRANITEWARE
VAJ UES M ARKED TO  SELL 
UP TO $1.25. SLOP JARS, 
DSSHPANS, STEWERS, Etc.

Mickle says, “SelPm!” 69c
AUTOMOBILE ENAMELS

Standard Auto Enamel, dries over night, gives a high 
glass and covers solidly with one coat. Quarts $1.9b, 
pints $1.00, ’ a pints 60c. W e have most all o f the 
popular colors. NOTE LOW  PRICES:

Quart Pinti Vt Pints

79c 39c 29c
Butcher Knives—
Blades forged from  highest qual
ity steel, values to $1.00.
Mickle says, “Ssll’m!” 59c
Pocket Knives—
Heavy three blade knives, finest 
quality steel, \aluos tc $1.50—
Mickle says, “Sell’m!” 89®
Handsaws—
Extra auality crucible steel; 26- 
inch, 8 -poin t; this a g iod  value 
at the regular price $1.00, and 
doubly so at— 690
Hair Clippers—  d
O O O  high quality rvc’ I '- j l i t c d *  
r -  ‘ -ib le ; has strong wire ro ils  
s r r > g ;  values up to $1.50, sale*
,»• ,ce—

$119
E c i r Ihern ware—
Milk jars in sizes ur> *o 1/1 g-llons. 
Jugs in sizes to 5 gallons C ’turns 
i n  2 te 5 gallons. Special price 
f e r  gallon— 13c

VARNISHES and LACQUERETS
Big stock standard brands. In most all leading co l
ors. Regular prices, quarts $1.40, pints 75c, 1 2 pint
75c. NOTE THESE LOW  PRICES: 

Quarts Pints ,y2 Pints

59c 33c 21c
Give Him a Wagon for Christmas!
A small deposit will hold it for you. Big stock to 
select from and this sale prices saves you cash!

89c $ $0.79 $

Big Tables Grouped “Unbelievable 
Bargains. We Are Wrecking Prices 
on This Entire Stock! Save on Your 
Every Need NOW!

READ THESE OUT LOID!
“AIR TIGHT” HEATERS

Assorted sizes. Steel lined and g jj A  A  
the sale price saves you m oney! Q  
G rouped at $2.89, $2.59 and H

Mickle says, “SelPm!” 1

Nesco Oil Stove—
Four-burner, black enam eled, A  
high shelf, ivory enamel on other ^  ^B g ^  
parts; uses the fam ous Rock- E  
weave Asbestos wicks. $37.50 a  
regtdar V 'lu e , our sale price—  ™

Wood Cook Stoves—
Square, all cast-iron stoves, on A A  
legs, large firebox, solid back, | 
sectional top, back side shelf, B  j 
wood grate. A stove well worth x j ' 
$15.00 our sale price—  ■

Q6S

Plows and Planters—
Avery M iddlebuster Share and A A  
Mould Board. Solid steel, hard- 
ened and polished. Extra steel H  
share. Regular $19.00 value, on B  , 
sale now at—  ■ 595
Piston Rings—
Am erican Hammered are better 1 
because in ordinary rings the ten- H  1 
sion is on the outside, but Amer- H  $ 
’can Hammered d iston rings the X  
tensoin is on the inside; it can ’t H  ■  
wear out. EACH IB *  

PER DOZEN $1.5C

5c

HERE ARE A  FEW OF M ANY  
FARM AND RANCH NEEDS!

Clothes Baskets—
W ell made and with handles, 
values up to $1.50—

Mickle says, “SelPm!”

China Tea Sets—
23-piece decorated china tea sets, 
$3.39 value—
Mickle says, “SelPm!”

Electric Heaters—
Just the things for cool mornings 
and nights, a $3.50 value—
Mickle says, “SelPm!”

Galvanized Tubs—
G alvanised Heavy quality,
No. 2 size—
Mickle says, “SeU’m!”

Cups and Saucers—
Heavy white porcelain for ca fe  or 
home use. Cup and Saucer, only
Miclde says, “SelPm!”

Fine Water Glasses-
6 ' 2 -0 2 . glass, flare top, similar to 
C ocoa-Cola glass. Our regular 10c 
value, now only, each—
Mickle says, “Sell’m!”

Water Sets—
6 glasses and 80-oz. pitcher, green 
and rose, value up to $1.25—

Mickle says, “Sell’m!”

Oil Mops— |
Regular 75c value.

Mick*e savs, “SelPm!”

BE SURE TO BRING YOUR $1.60 FREE TICKET!
THESE BARGAINS CAN BE BOUGHT ONL Y  A T  ONE PLACE!

Mickle Hdw. & F  urniture Co.
SALE STARTS SA TU R D AY A T  EASTLAND 400-402-404-406 Main St.

Buck Saws—
H ardw ood fram e double rivitefl 
brace. 30-inch blade, tuttle teeth, 
$2.00 value—

Mickle says, “SelPm!”

Iron Wash Pots—*  0
20-gallnn cast iron, value to $S.5C
Mickle says, “SelPm!”
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OLD OX CART SOLD
By United Pimm

DODGEVILLF, Win. —  At a 
farm wale helil here, an ox cart, 
• omipon 100 years ago, but a rar
ity in 1033, was offered for sale. 
The cart was brought here in 1K17

by John Roach Sr. In 1x57 it was 
replaced by a horse-drawn vehicle, 
and was stored in a loft of the 
Roach bam. It was purchased by 
an antique collector, .  |

CROWN PRINCE INCOGNITO | intend to go to London later, be 
By Ualu4 Praa | fore returning to Sweden.

STOCKHOLM. Crown Prince1 
(iustaf Adolf and Crown Princess

Stalin finally has quit stallin’.

UNDER-AGED PAIR TO WED I valho. Both received the consent) Th ehousewife who won iSIO.OO U ^ 
By If sited prws of their parents. [for a novel says sh. thought o u ^ *

---------------------------- | FALL RIVER, Mass.- -A irirl o f 1 * , , -  , . the story during two years of M
The Oakland. Calif., ifirl who’s 13 ami a youth of 17 have received ( anibndy. University sr ientist ’ -pi, fool the m

J.otlive ol' Sweden are at present [ becoming masculine doesn't like it the permission of the probate c ourt tell' us brains are dying out. Wa Ml*! 1 M
motor trip through Italy j at all. She dreads listening to < to marry here. They are Jose 1 here’s no aijjrn of brains ever n>t of the h©Ufc<*wi\e d«».n. qm

I phine Vasconcello* anti Henry Car-; beinif alive. ’ the same.
i on a
j They arc traveling incounito, and \ those smoking car joke*.
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IjVandA
T H E  S A V IN G S  Wards make in purchasing for millions 
go right back into B E T T E R  V A L U E S !  < , . . .

CLEARENCE
LADIES’ SILK 

DRESSES
One large lot of new Fall 
Dresses in Fall materials 
and colors.

$ 2 *9 5

$3*95
Just Received!

(100 new Ladies’ Hats; in 
newest styles and mater-
ials-

Piinted Scarfs
Wofghtod Silkl

3 9 c
P-.oiwS. new, 
fall .cart*, lo
ft' idual pat- 
tern*, color*. S4 
to 60 inches.

Gift Bags
forgo Choir#/

50c oo.

#
Over a i l o t t n  
new My l e s  ! 
B l o c k  or 
brown; in .mart 
tall leather*.

Men's New Ties
Strip#*, Pott eras

29c
Value • priced? 
B ay new for 
> ourself and 
gift* later. All 
interlined.

Dress Skirts
A R»ol Soring/

89c
F u 1 1-rnt fancy 
pallerns. (plains 

re-* h r a n k). 
at deed.YP

Men's Pajamas
rismsislti

$<|19

A m o s k e a g  
Pamela cotton 
flannel. Middy 
nr c o a t  style. 
Full col

Fancy Socks
— ------  Royo# mmJ

1 9 < P r
Doable s o l e t  
and heels give 
extra wear. As
sorted co l o r s .

Jersey (iloves
Wmrm Fiasco

2 pi 25*
Heavy  weight 
r o l l o n  jersey 
gloves, doable 
kni t  wrist .  
Brown.

Blankets- Save!
Low Word Price

$ 2 9 8  Pr
Not less t h a n  
5% w o o l  • fa- 
moo* “ Druxilla" 
plaid blankets. 72x84 indies.

T h r i l l i n g  S t y l e *  u n it  S m rim gal

New Furred 
V/inter Coats

F u r  t t o i i i p i i  

o r  M iH H v m

J IZ 9 56
W r n ever know  
frttin day In day 
li<»w lung the priee 
will stay this low! 
Bight now it’ s un 
opportun ity  fur 
sure savings!
S m a r t ,  r i e It I y 
furred, slim-hndied 
in i m If I s that will 
look as well next 
year us this. Man
c h u r i a n  W o l f  
( D o g ) ,  S ea lin e . 
F ren ch  - B eaver 
trims. Black and 
new winter odors.

l l llb a iid —
H c 'll nufi $fuur r o o t  la

W ear Bright 
W ool Dresses

.4 V u p u ln r  l ’ »( 
a t  M a r t l 'u  p r ic e

$K00
Four out of five 
wotiten wear Idat-k 
coats. Black is the 
year-in . year • out 
classic. Trem en
dously sinurt. Hul 
alone, it’ s itrnh! 
Herr’s the neces
sary flash of color! 
< .ay, vivid Idues. 
greens, hrirk-ish 
r e d s — in w a r m ,  
s m a r t  w o o l e n * .  
Browns und hlaeks, 
if your roat is a 
l ighter .  Br ighter  
eidor. Misses" sizes.

W i t h  H i f f  F u r  1 ' u l l u r n

Wear
Turbans

$ |0 0
They’ re smart . . . 
they’ re new . . . they 
i-uine in every type 
o f  f a hr i e , w o o l  
crepes, wool fuhrirs. 
or felts with veils 
or cute ornament..

New W inter Shades f

Silk
Hosiery
79cw pair

The right winter col
or for each of your 
costumes! G o l d e n  
Crests are full-fash- 
toned, pure silk, and 
come in sheer or serv
ice weights. Cradle 
foot, p i c o t  t o p s .  
French heel.

W o m e n  E n d o rs e  O u r  P ra c t ic a l

Warm Undies
V e s ts  a n d  

P a n tie s

50c
Hardlv a handful, 
yet they stretch to 
perfect fit! Tuck 
st i tching makes 
them elastic, fine 
lisle yarns make 
them Last. f  . «i 

B ib cuf fs  and 
clastic waist band 
on panties. Vests 
have narrow shoul
der straps Horn 
together, the set 
gives double pro
tection across the 
abdomen. Flesh. 
Small ,  medium,  
large. Save.

FROZEN ACCOUNTS
If you have money in the frozen accounts of the

C om m ercial S ta te  Bank
SEE US!

IT IS WORTH 100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR  
A T  OUR STORE!

K e e p  W a r m  W i t h  Th is

Gas Heater for 
Bedroom or Bath

$ 2 *4 9
A I I porcelain 
enamel in white 
or green a n d  
ivory tan. No 
flue n e e d e d .  
Light w e i g h t  
and economical 
Sturdy, too.

S a fe  a n d  L o w  P r ic e d

Beautiful Gas 
Radiant Heater

$ g .9 5

Approved b y 
American G a s  
Association as 
safe and effi
cient. Top. base, 
frame of cast 
iror. in brass fin
ish.

Enthusiastic user says
-Law nw

tfjHUjfrt Chain*!
Buys RIVERSIDE Noa-Skid

P O W E R  G R IP S
N o  S k id d in g  . . .  N o  S h d in g f  

N o  S lip p in g  ,  N o  S p in n in g !
.  . . ami % artb. f i ian— lY a a  G n p t a »  oracssraRv 
pa* far LhrmaeKca by d*aug away w*tfa tLr o w  .4  
ebauw Thai * afaas la ra  jay. Tbetr faUea* tm e <jo kb;

— Puawrr Grips end the am i iur chaim!
—h-nd Hearing out your Urea oath d u n Q  
“ S**e the extra gas that chaus rn p m  i 1
la Sen and. sand, was (fa*, dradi *wd w *  nt

tbs knob* os Pnwer Gnpa DIG IK. HOLD THE 
ROAD. FULL YOU TlUtOtJOtL

J Cfhips ike flood £iAe a Qlant Hand /
T R A D E - I N

lor Riverside 
Power Grips

Yoa coa dsdacl’ o libaral 
bod#-in ollowonce lor year 
eld tires (any **ofc*;tn port 
payssont os tbasa prices 

IS phot voder Ovod 
TIM*. MOUNTIO r n t

5 JJ .  
5 SOI17

s u s t s  1t 
tiss s o r "

StI 90

30*6 00 IS * 
* 1.4  731 
*9.5 00]19 *

13 15 
1 300 
10.70

*9.5*51 
*9.5  50
31 rO 00 19 J 
99.AS0 
*9 .4  75 *0 
30.5 00 ,

19 . $13.35 
'  13.90

10.95
' 31. 5 * 5 /

33.6 00 *1 .  1A 30
RIVERSIDE POWER GRIPS FOR TRUCKS 

30. 5—10 pit#* am rim a# ad. $*1 40 38*6—1* pl*#» uadat trao d 533 75

n . l H  *0 .  514 05 
*9 .4  40
30.4 50 9 3 5
30.4 75)
J1*500  »1 .  1*40

Ward's Big Value 
13-Plate Battery

^ • 9 5

with old battery
Famous River
side Basically 
built with gen
uine Riverside 
construct i o n. 
Quality at big 
saving!

K e e p  W a r m  at S a v in g s !

Blanket Lined 
Denim Coats

$ « | 3 *

Bartacksd 
r e i n f o r c e d  
at strain points. 
Vann aa a real 
blanket! Band
ed e o  11 a c, full 
cut. E x c e  p  
t i n  m at Ward 
V aimed

In s ta n t  D ia l in g  R a d io  I  W a r d s

12-Tube Console
$7.00 do n, $7.50 
monthly, plus email 

carrying charge
$79.95....

r. v c r y radio ad
vancement is built 
into this handsome 
cabinet Ptus In
stant Dialing, Ra
dio's newest conven
ience Ward's price 
saves al least $50!. 

Dcsassd by t. C. A.

W a s h b o a r d  A c t io n ,  T o o !

Wards 24 Gallon 
Electric Washer

!49!?~*  D ow n
Docs .  whole week's 
wash for 4 people in 
Vi h o u r .  Gentle 
washboard act i on 
gets clothes much 
whiter. Only small 
carrying charge on 
deferred payments.

H e re ,  a t  W a r d ’s L o w  P r ic e !

Radiator Anti- 
Freeze Alcohol

8 5 cZm GAL. 

Dependable alcohol
w i t h o u t  offensive 
odor. Manufactured 
u n d e r  govemmeat 
formula. Complete
ly denatured. Also 
in 1 and 2 gal. cans

S a v e !  K n i t  T r im m e d !

Suede Leather 
Jackets for Men

$r.49:5.
Fall g r a i n e d  
c h o i c e  akin*. 
Sateen l i n e d .  
Knit collar, enffa 
and bottom— for 
•nug w a raa t k  
JRi andwT U o.

L ig h t , C o m p a c t ,  5 -T u b e

New Midget Radio 
For A .C . and D.C.

LICENSED BY R. C. A i $19.95c„h
4 $3.00 down

54.00 monthly
Midgiet in size, 
bat giant m ra
dio posser. Su
per Dy n a m a c 
speaker is true 
toned. See it^ 
Lift it! Buy it oo 
easy payments.

F lo o r L igh t

Vacuum
Cleaner

$39.50
$5-00 dow n 

W a r d ' s  newest 
Majestic with 7 
lahar i "  g 
features! You'll 
nay it’s worth 
$79.50 — Ward's 
p r i c e  is Vi-
Small charge for 
deferred j-  
menu.

M O  N  T  G  O  M E R Y  W A R D
L i 00 out PAST 407-409 West Main Street
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Weekly Straday 
S ch o o l Lesson

PICTURES OF SILVER
By BKLLAH K. MICKS 

Act. ift:1, 2. 22-31 
PAUL IN JERUSALEM

Whew* thl Spirit e f  tbe Lord id,. 
there it. liherty-»-2 Cor. 2:17.

The Golden Text exprexxew the 
golden e.xence of the entire lexmni, | 
true liberty.

In the summer o f A. D. 49. Paul 
and Barn aha* returned to Antioeh
after their first missionary jour
ney, covering' a period of more j 
than two years

They found Jhe church in con-! 
fusion due to a bitter controversy | 
concerting the (juration of thq ud- • 
mission of Gentiles into the ehiych 
without the obligations of the Mo
saic law being obaerved.

Paul with but great experience 
and viaioq saw |t qnce Hje jlaopgr 
of putting anything in the way of 
salvation. ...

Two words in the opening verses 
are interesting, “ certain men came 
down from Jadet.', “ Certam othets 
o f them should go op to Jerusa
lem"—down and ffp.

Jerusalem lygad  -d As the
pinnacle of - Jewish authority and 
the temple hill asi the center of 
revealed religion. This people had

GORMAN

next Tuesday evening at 7 :30 at 
the Rift Theatre. Members of the 
cast are local young people.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Green and 
children of Tyler spent the week- 

1 end in Gorman with relatives.
Miss Dorothy Cooper of Abilene 

was home over the week-end.
Miss Maurine Scott of Graham 

1 was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Luth
er Wright, Sunday.

Pauline Pnrker left Saturday 
for Roche -ter, where she will 

I make her home.
Friends of Mrs. W. . Whitlock 

will be glad to know she is improv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Robinson 
i of Cross Plains were Gorman visit- 
jors Monday and Tuesday.

Mates. Clyde Ballard and son 
jand J. W. Pittman and little 
| daughter of Knox City visited their 
l mother, Mrs. Caroline Bennett, 
Tuesday.

Charlie Stout, D. C. Norton, Er
nest Tetens attended the American 
Legion convention of the 17th dis
trict at Brownwood, Saturday and

I Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. "Jinks” Garrett 

were here Sunday from Eastland, 
[visiting Mr .and Mrs. O. P. New
berry.

Hurry King of Weatherford has 
been here visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Brownlee 
are the proud parents of a son.

J. W. White, Justice of the 
Peace of De Leon was a business

Whitfield attended the Sewing club 
meeting Wednesday at De Leon at 
the home of Mrs. Hubert Weaver.

More than 1929 hales o f cotton 
have been ginned here this year.

Dr Walker accompanied by her 
daughter, Mrs. R. Newberry, left 
Monday for Kansas City, where 
they will spend the winter. For 
the past few weeks they have been 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. P. Newberry.

Friday afternoon at .'1:00 o ’clock 
I the Gorman Panthers will play the 
I Hamilton Bulldogs here. This will 
he the third conference game and 

I the last one to be played here this 
season.

Stephenville Yellow Jackets de
feated the Panthers 14-7 last Fri
day afternoon. The team has a
splendid pep squad hacking them.

The annual Hallowe'en carnival

was held Tuesday evening at the 
Grove building. There was one of 
the laigest crowds here that wax 
ev$r to attend a carnival, and u 
very success tut carnival.

the business, which will he known 
as tin Walters ('ash Grocery & 
Market, will 1»- Howard Harris and 

j S. M. (Sid) Fowler.

Walters Puts In 
Grocery Stock 

With Market
W. W. Walters, who for some 

years has been operating a meat 
market in connection with the Cash 

1 Grocery & Market, has put in a 
new, fresh line of staple and fancy 
groceries in connection with his 
market, which is located at the 
same old stand on the North side 
of the square at the corner of 
North I-ainar and Main streets. > 

Associated W'ith Mr. Walters in

_______ ______ _____ _____ C S ltllA ^ r  Nov. 2.— Mr and
a greet rsspnt or behef in tra- ,^1rs. Lromett Whiteside of Brown- visitor here Tuesday, 
dit'on and were jealous of the his- wood are here this week visiting! Mr. and Mrs. I-um Poe of Car- 
torie faith. • - - [her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. O b„n spent Wednesday with their

In studyrgg I** entire cHepwrI^rtYe. daughter, Mrs. M. L. Stubblefield.
Paul Mending out boldly; Dick and Gail Reeves of Houston ; Mmes. Charles l'nderwood, John 

were here the first of the week vis- Kimble, E. W. Underwood, Davis 
it mg relatives. j Smith, Grace Sheilds, Roilolph Me-

A fine boy was bom to Mr. and haffey. Barton Eppler, Clyde Sims 
Mrs. J. O. Perry la.-t Thursday. iM. F. Abernathy, N. O. Whitfield, 

Miss Helen Dawley spent the t Ramey Todd and Miss Levenia 
week-end in Eliesville with her
parents, Mr and Mr-. Huuh Daw ■ , ------  , 1  . . .

Mf. and Mrs. E. D. David and
last

♦re see Paul standing out boldly 
and proving the teaching false Tt t 
mas the gieat difference in ex- j 
perieiwe. He called the council f 
o f the church to cqDsider and I 
delegates. Paul and .Barnabas, were 
sent to Jerusalem, “ unto the 1 
apostles and elders about this 
question."

Th$ picture Sf this council, eon- f
sidering, speaking and even plead- sun were Fort Worth visitors 
Ing, hooking dor divine leadership Friday, 
is a powerful plea for such a Mr. and Mrs. Z. O. Mehaffey and 
eourso in directing affairs o f our children were in Carlsbad Sunday | 
thurepes today. , , visiting Miss Ruth Mobley.

James, presiding, summed up the , Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Eppler Jr., | 
testimony and quoted prophecy of Abilene spent Sunday in the 
from Awes. Certain phrases in home of his mother, Mrs. W. J j 
the lesson are interesting study: Eppler.
“ Being assembled with one accord; Junious and Frank Leazor were j 
beloved Barnabas and Paul, and i Brownwood visitors Sunday, 
our Logd Jesus.Christ.”  .. . 1 Mr. and Mrs. Mark Drake and,

Truly with the leadership of tha daughters visited relatives in Dub-; 
Holy Ghost and with the Lord ; lin Sunday.
Jesus Christ in their live*, they! Mr. and" Mrs. B. M. Collie of 
cannot help hut ieve leaders called Eastland visited relatives here Sun-

tyA e

U nknow n

BLOND

Underwood & Rachel 
G R O C E R Y

113 Lam ar Street E A S T L A N D

W e appreciate the many new customers lhat wp have 
made in our new location. Ask your friends to trade 
with us.

COFFEE 100% Pure lb. |Jc

SPUDS 10 lbs. 21c
APPLES, large size per doz. 20c

GRAPES 3 lbs. 25c

FLOUR 48 lbs. f  1 7C
Suoer Silver Quality y I i I V

cut by the Lord of Lords. Happy 
was the ending of that council.
, “ So when they were dismissed, 
they came to Antioch: and when 
they had gathered the multitude 
together, they delivered the epistle 
which when they had read, they 
fejoiced for the consolation.”

It ss a Ut»e ■( reiowoip when 
anyone vi-uoas Christ and the |T,s,turs Monday, 
meaning uf liberty. It wa» hard for Mrs. John Harrell 
Ike people then and now also to [ daughter Carolyn

ent Monday with

day.
Mrs. E. Y. Dabney is in Fort 

Wurth visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
G. L. Oden

Miss Euna Feirn Green visited 
relatives at Beaty last week.

M m e*. W Harbin, Massey and 
C h a n d ler of Eastland were Gorman

and
if Ea

little
-tland

understand. [spent Monday with her parents,
, For the law of the spirit of Ufe Mr. and Airs. W. R. King, 
in Christ Jesus hath made me free Mr. and Mre. Ben Kendell of 
from the law of sin and death.— San Antonio are spending thi.- 
Romans 8.2. week here with friends.

It requires a knowledge oj Mrx. Richard Daley of Olney was’ 
Christ through leadership of tho here Monday visiting her parents,] 
Holy Spirit found in study and j Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Purdy, 
meditation of God’s Word so that M. E. Maddox and children of| 
we can understand that we must; Frederick, Okla., were here last 
love our neighbors as ourself and, We. k visiting his father. Elder; 
seek to serve as <Uri the lowly | Maddox.
Nazarene. Wit* underatanding o f; Elore MiAdt.o . : W 
our fellow m
all we can say wioi ine rsaimisi:; parent

Behold how good and how pleas- -Cool Knight.” a three act mu- 
unt it is for brethren to dwell to - .SJCa| comedy sponsored by the

'Methodist Missionary Society and 
directed by Miss Walker of 
Greensboro, N. C., will be

"  —nvmt g f A-**v/zV JH.TUUU U1 1 HI ITS WaS
nan an<i sympathy 'orjhcre over the week-end visiting his 
iav with the Psalmist:: narent-

gether in unity.— Psalm 133:1,

Coming here soon!

Dram atic, enter
taining. mviterious

N O T  A M O V I E

Big 4 SOAP FLAKES pkg. 3 5 c

M ARKET SPECIALS
RUSS NELON, Proprietor

First Quality Meats and Excellent Service Guaranteed

Sliced BACON ,b 15c
STEAK T-Bone. Loin or Round

lb. 1 5 c

Fresh BASSor RED FISH ,b 15c
s" r" ’ ROAST lb. 1Qc

Pork SAUSAGE 3 lbs. 2

HALF OR W HOLE

Cured ||̂ |y| lb. j  2c center cut lb.'j gc

O K R A  NEWS
Many Other Specials Here for You!

Mavericks Go To
Cisco Today For 

Game With Loboes
The Eastland Mavericks will go

to Cisco today where, weather per
mitting, they will meet the Cisco 
Loboes in the two team’s annual 
football contest this afternoon. The 
Eastland Pep Squad together with 
a large delegation of Maverick 
fans will journey to Cisco to wit
ness the game.

Phone

FATHER DIES
Mriends of Mrs. J. LeKoy Ar

nold were matle acquainted re
cently of the death in Chicago, nt 
his home, o f Mrs. Arnold’s father, 
T. G. Tweed. 90, who passed 
away Saturday morning. Ottober 
28, following a brief illness.

BREAKS ARM
Gilbert Clark, the young son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter I. Clark, met 
with an accident, Tuesday after
noon, in the breaking of his right 
arm and crushing of the elbow 
bone.

Young Clark was coming home 
from high school and took a run
ning jump at a fence, and fell.

Scientists say human beings 
lived in Virginia 2,000 years ago. 
The first families will now have 
to revise their family trees.

Build inf? Per 
Up at Fo

By Lnitml I\
FORT WORTH!— B 

mitfi in Fort Worth dui 
eight months of 19̂ 3 
doubled the amount of 
the sutne period in 1 

In the eight-month 
1 1983 construction 
than $2,525,346 has 

, ixed here. Building I  
Darby said. During 

j interval Init year the
SI,162,877.

Two Spanish matirU
i ing to show- America 
throw a hull without 1 
Wish they’d show oU'- 

[Jiow to throw the h
harming us.

WALTER'S
CASH GROCERY AND MARKET

Corner Lamar and  Main Streets

A HEW STOCK OF QUALITY FOODS 
BETTER VALUES QUICKER SER
POTATOES 
COFFEE

10 lbs.

lb.

P IN E A P P L E frJ 'f.™

APPLES 
GRAPES' 
ORANGES

3 lbs.

DOZEN

3 No. 2 Cans

48 lbs.
Harvest G low

Gladiola
20 LBS.

TOMATOES 3 No. 2 cam

SW IFT ’S CURED

PICNIC HAMS
I SW EET CREAM

lb 14c l BUTTER lb.

SLICED

BACON
AN

lb 19c SI
Y CUT BABY BEEF

EAK lb.

FULL CREAM

CHEESE
AN

,b 19c R(
Y CUT HOMF. KILLED Pol

)AST H
LEAN PORK

CHOPS
CH

lb 15c R(
1

UCK

)AST lbj

PURE PORK SAUSAGE, VEAL LOAF  
OR HAMBURGER 3 lbs.

oftRA. fcov. Mr. and Mrs. 
W E. Laygood o f Junction were, 
visiting here 9nndxy.

Mi-sea Dixie Cox and Kitty Sue 
Lewis of Brownwood were home 
to  -pend the week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. Byron-Lusk an<7 
children, Bobbie Fay, Johnnie Sue 
and Jack, mi .Sidney , spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C L. daborn.
* Alfred Harris ceTehraVd his 
83rd birthday Sunday with a din
ner winch was. attended by a larg" 
number of relatives and friends.

Me. and Mrs. Virge Foftec -of 
Eastland visited their son', Ever- 
ette and family, Sunday.

The League of the Sipe Spring* 
Methodist church rendered a pro- ] 
gram here Saturday night for the 
benefit of the Okra church, which 
ia being repaired. , <

Mm. Ernest Adams and son, 
Jame*, spent Sunday with Mr m d, 
Mrs. G. W. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sthndfield I 
are the proud parents of a baby 

•girl, born flcto^er 30th
Mr and Mrs. Ed McMilldn and 

,family attended the all day sing-1 
ing at Blake, Sunday.

W. A> Tate of Carton held ser
vice at the Methodist churdh here 
^unday flight.

The H. ST- S. C. club met at the 
home of Mrs. C W. Bell Saturday 

'afternoon with Misses Mary Ad-! 
ams and May Dmt Hail ss hostess-1 
es. After a period of sewing, punch 
and cikes were served 14 the fol--j 
lowing memhefs: Misses La Verna1 
ClaboTn. Vesta Lee McMillon, Bob-s 
bie Sue Burns; Maxine Maxwell. 
Tomiflie Jean Ctaborn and Mary 

' Etta Bums. * •
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Snearly o f, 

i Rising Star visited Mr. and Mrn.s 
Ross Lairtf Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Nora Mae Hill entertained 
a number of children with a Hal
lowe'en party at her heme Twsuday ■ 
night. After aa enjoyable eve
ning o f games cake and hot choco- 

’ late was served to everywoe.

: ___  ' • )  “
k J /  a

it Pin worms have finally been 
absolves? as a cause for appendicit
is. We wouldn’t care to swallow 
’em, aswhow.

W HY IT PAYS TO USE OUR 
FINANCE P L A N . . . .

wr handle the etitire traniaction right here in 
our plant. We make all arrangements for the payments 
you make which will be to suit you. There are no out 
side collectors that bother you during the time you de
signate to make your payments. The entire bill covers 
everything your car requires for a complete turn-key 
jab. The convenience wre offer you is an attraction that 
should interest you. The whole thing can be simply ar
ranged and it means so much in times like these.

WHY IT P A YS TO LET US 
DO THE J O B . . . .
We are equipped with the most modern machinery to do 
mny kind of automobile repairing. Our service depart
ment >• in charge of men who are capable and efficient. 
They give every job their individual attention and will 
not turn it over to you until they are satisfied it is well 
done. They are men who realise that the safety and 
yervice of an automobile depends upon conscientious,
hoeest work OUR PERSONAL GUARANTEE GOES 
WITH EVERY JOB THAT WE TURN OUT!

COME AND SEE US NOW FOR AN  ESTIMATE FOR A  COMPLETE  
TURN K EY JOB FROM TOP TO  T IR E S -A L L  IN ONE SHOP!

[Sest termj
JUST A  FEW OF TH E M AN Y FINE BARGAINS WE H A V E !

1932 Ford Tudor

$425
1929 Pontiac Cabriolet

$285

1930 Pontias Sedan

$345
1930 Chevrolet Coach

$285

1929 Chevrolet Sedan

$285
1930 Ford Coupe

$265

1932 Chevrolet Sedan

$550
1931 Ford Tudor

$345

W H Y IT P A Y S TO  SI 
FOR ESTIMATES. . . .
Because we have made a careful study of 
automobiles and after looking it over know , 
what to do and how to do ift. There is no 
our estimates. Due to this important knowk 
make you an estimate thit can save you 
job no matter how big or how little. We do 
top. Paint, welding, straightening fenders, 
new tires, new upholstering, new seats, 
body, in fact everything complete, includu 
and brake linings.

W H Y  IT P A Y S  T O  
YOU R CAR O V E R H A !
Winter is always a most supreme test on tfa 
injr automobile. So many people wait ui 
caught in the trouble zonr of winter drivir 
ing the importance of having their car prep 
time you need it most. Rain, sleet and sno« 
rust 04it cars that need painting. Bad tires • 
in slippery weather. Worn out batteries cauw 
out had valves, leaky radiators, bad
lions, worn out tops, faulty Ignition, all th 
most in the coldest weather. YOU SHC 
YOUR CAR AT LEAST TESTED BY US.

BUTLER & HARVEY CHEVROLET CO.
309-11 w t s i  COMMERCE STREET PHONE baft EASTLAND, TEXAS

T "



Glad Welcome in Hundreds 
of Homes Each Day

The

YOURS !
One Full Year 

ncludes Sundays)
nts per w eek Delivered by Carrier B oy! 

SEE HIM T O D A Y !

r .

BY MAIL 
100-MILE RADIUS

ANNUAL HOLIDAY
Subscription Offer

*> ♦
-More local news than you will find in any 
other newspapers.

-The latest news FIRST! We are right here 
waiting and ready when at 2:45 p. m. the last 
United Press Leased Wire report comes— it’s 
just a few minutes later that the first papers 
come off the press.

-Late market quotations, especially those of 
interest to West Texans. Dependable up-to- 
the-minute oil news.

-Authoritative com m ent on sport*. W est Texas social a ffairs as well 
as those strictly local. Brilliant colum ns by local people. Editorials 
by Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald.

-T he best and most popular feature* obtainable, including “ Out Our 
W ay ,”  “ Freckles,”  “ Mom ’n Pop,”  “ Questions and Answ ers.”  Good 
N. E. A. Service cartoons.

We Fly 
the Blue 
Eagle. . .

. . . and 
Live
Up To It!

FOR THE BEST BARGAIN OF THE Y E A R !
ENCLOSED IS $3.00 (Send Check or M oney O rder) FOR W HICH  
ENTER M Y SUBSCRIPTION FOR

O N E  Y E A R
( ) Renewal Name ................................................................................

( ) New Address

_______________________

Y , . *
I

Send This A ny W est Texas postmaster 
or authorized agent will take 
your order or mail coupon 
direct to Subscription De
partment.

.’5; m HBR



FRIDAY. N0VEM1EASTLAND TELEGRAMPA C E  EIGHT
iteil at a depart n i l  
The model is pqui|W 
trical effects.

took in the school work for which 
they had to have, and showed, a 
smooth school spirit.

Mr*. 1). S. Eubanks was elected 
delegate to the State P.-T. A. con
vention and Mrs. Carl W. Hoff
mann alternate.

There were 20 members of the 
Parent-Teacher association pres
ent.

pie out of town to do their banking 
the business man himself of East- 
land is subjected to an additional 
expense each week in gasoline and 
oth( r wear and tear on his auto
mobile that in the aggregate would 
make a substantial purchase of 
stock in a hank for Eastland in a 
year’s time.

ice, which brought “ World Chil
dren for Jesus,”  and “ Friends,”  
and the reading of a Bible verse in 
unison, “ A friend loveth at all
times.”

The international relationship 
and friendly attitude towards for
eign children is one of the motives 
behind these programs.

Mrs. Johnson continued the 
stories ot the “ Life of the Little 
Jap Girl," Wakato, in the account 
of "Wakato Doesn’t Like a Bath.”

Following the story the club 
prayer was recited in unison.

The boys' work on the Japane c 
garden now in course o f construc
tion was resumed while the girls 
made Japanese konomos for their 
dolls.

Children present were Elizabeth
Sikes, Tommie Jeanette Taylor, 
Bennie Bassett, Alza Koper, Patsy 
Sparks. Virginia Garrett, Annelle 
Bender, Patsy Buth Eubanks, Jen
nie Mac Murphy, Marie Hart, Bit
ty Jo Newman, Billy Sue Bender. 
Wilma Keith, Dorothy McGlameiy; 
Wayne Bagiev, Bruce Pipkin, Billy 
Johnson, and Jack Johnson.

LYRIC T O D A Y
Local—Eastland-Social

TELEPHONES

POTATOES AVER,
IDAHO FALL .

fixed potatoes r*v- , 
i r« on the ShattuiA 
ect, near Idaho Kg] 
more than 11 pout 
potatoes which mij 
for watermelon*, hi 
on display.

RESIDENCE 288OFFICE 601

song service, “ Let Others See 
auxiliary, Jesus in You,”  and "Rescue the 
h. Perishing."
:20 p. m.. Prayer by Miss Webb, prefaced 

Ihe reading of the minutes by their 
ecrotary. Miss Geraldine Terrell.

During the business period it 
was voted to -end a stated sum 

i party on (>f money to the Lottie Moon spe
ed out the t ini Christmas offering which is 
was that sent to the foreign mission field, 

ommason, Bible study from the 2<>th rhap- 
rg friends ter of Matthew was conducted by 
the home Dora B. Williams.
Thomma Closing prayer was offered by
n avenue. Miss Frances Norton, 
decorated Those present. Misses Annabel

emblems \rterburn. Katrina Lovelace, Mor
ons with *odle Wright. Frances Norton, Bt-u- 
il there. lah Diake. Marie Hilbum. Gerald- 
ght was jn,, Terrell. Dora B. Williams. Faye 
s. and be- Tavlor, Della Webb; Curtis Ter- 
table laid rell, and Mrs. L. G. Rogers, di
ll was at- rector.

Bert McGlamery, county super- 
int indent is a good superinten
dent Ono can readilv sum up the 
activity of a man.by his acts of
continuous service. It isn’t alto
gether with the spirit that his job 
depend* upon attending to his du
ties. It seems to be an obsession 
with him and he goes out of his 
way to impress his wonderful abil
ity in deeds and servic*. Right 
now Mr. McGlamery is interested 
in American Education Week 
which will be observed throughout 
the nation beginning Monday, No
vember t> and continuing through
out ihe week. But above all the 
people themselves should be us 
much if not more interested in any 
thing that brings the importance 
of education before them than 
any thing else.

New Chan Film to
Be Here Saturday

"Charlie Chan’s Greatest Case,’ 
the new Fox film depicting the 
most recent adventures of that
bland Chinese detective from Ha
waii, opens Saturday night at the 
Lyric Theatre. Warner Gland, 
famous for the portrayal of Char
lie Chan in past screen successes 
again has the role o f the philo-o- 
phizing policeman who finds clues 
w here others deign to tread.

This latest story from the vig
orous pen of Earl Derr Bigge-' 
takes Charlie Chan over the mi st

EAST

NOW  PlJ

Richard Cromwell JndDorothyW ilsonm 'A b o v e  Tho c
.A Colum bia P ic tu reEducation is without question 

and unchallenged by intelligent 
p< ogle the very foundation of our 
government. Among the import
ant things that parents and every-

iced in black and Other Hu Iowa* on Junior Thursday Afternoon 
shades. Club Interesting Session

Game- were led by Arlean Moss The Junior Thursday Afternoon 
and tapping was done by a group tqub enjoyed an unusual program, 
of young folk, Martin Jean Tester, tj,at centered about folk songs and 
Billie Gage. Mary Martha Fuller. dancing.
\ irginia Ray, and Lillie Dale The club met in commun'tv cluli- 
Chambers. house for their regular session

Other attractive amusements Wednesday afternoon with the 
brought piano music by Mrs. V\ president. Miss Joyce Johnson, pre- 
O. Wright, and Billie Gage as un- siding'.
dertone to merry frolics Minutes by Mis- Sadie Brewer,

At close of a delightful evening **»eretary. were approved. Follow- 
refreshments of cake, and iced ;nir tj,«, routine bu.inc- Miss Nell 
iemonade with cherry topping were r :iton was elected club delegate to 
served by Mrs. Thom mason. the State Federation of Women’s

Those present, Cordelia Settle . to be held in Austin.
Margie Maxine Guthene. Kitty Mrs Ham_ B Sonf. waJ elt.,t,,l 
Marie Frost, Henrietta Moss, Alice no|>t lihnr>. chairman for
Laverne Thommason, Mary Opal . . »
Ballard. Martin Jean faster Mary 'M'V ‘ Ru,h Ramcv> hostess for 
Martha Fuller, Lillie•Dale Cham- (|u> aftBrnoon and 'leader of the 
hers. B.ll.e Gage. Virginia ay. rro introduced Mrs. J. E.
laverne Green, Margaret Ray. Hick who led the folk songs, 
Johnnie Kaye Green Virgo la , ^  Anl< rioan an(1 German in
vjr<*«?n, Winnie Dell Ihommason; , , • • j • •_  . J . v i a  i u i which the club joined m smfpng Ted Guthene, Neal Samuels. Huh-v . 0. T ,, . , ,, , the staniaa by rote,me Simmons. Ljmdle Lynch. H- i»- r  ,, _  ... , i A v ; tT _ j  * ... r oik frames were lea n\ Misshie Jean Ballard, Elmo wood. ,, 4 . ™ „r  t v  a nut* a o  ii i ij » Kamov, to selected music from a Fred r rost. Clifford Ballard. H r .  . . , . „ « __a i -r a if . vir i portable phonograph, among these Settles, T. W. Self. Buster Woods. , .... ,,, ' . ,, , being "Pop Goes the wea.-el.Junior Norton. Hilton rav Kuv- ~, . . i „ i„ j „,ii , |. f. The instructive hour concludedkendall, Guy O Neill, Junior Knox. ... . , ,  . , __ ,x- d i i  u- i/ o  K i with the playing of circle andrrancis Brock, Leo Wolf, Milford. . . _,  r  i u ,. ,, _  T dancing games.James Eppler, W i Ram temple ,, .. „  , ,_„„  ’ 1 „  , . „  Mrs. Harrv Sone will be hostessGreen, Eugene Seed. James Sesa- , . . ,■ . „  ,, ’ „  _. ,. . and leader for the next club meet-bough. Roy Thommason, Ernest , 0 , .. „..|ten ■a . , . ing when "Childrens Books willWebb. Bill Hart, the young host. , _ ____, ' j .i be th. program subject in recog-Lawrence Thommason, and mot1 . , v. _____, ,, o  .„  „  . o /- nition of National Kook Week,ers, Mme-. C. .̂ Gutherie, N. C. , ,.. , .. ,, , , which op. ns Monday, Nov. 12.Green, Lee Ballard, and Hilton . •, .... , ,, , ______In addition to the foregoing 
Kuykendall. other, me-ent were

crime that has the police backed 
against a wall. In his suave kindly 
manner Chan proves himself more 
than ever to he a man of iron will 
and biting nitellect.

The leading feminine role is in 
the hands of Heather Angel, beau
tiful newcomer to the American 
screen, and she is said to acquit 
herself with the sureness of a vet
eran. American audiences achiev
ed their first glimpse of this new 
star in “ Pilgrimage," hut her role 
in "Charlie Chan’s Greatest Case" 
is reported as giving her her larg
est opportunity to date.

The supporting cast, headed by 
Roger Imhoff and John Warbur- 
ton, is the most notable evr assem
bled for a Charlie Chan film. It has 
Walter Byron, Ivan Simpson, Vir
ginia Cherrill, Francis Ford, Rob
ert Warwick, Frank McGlynn, Cla
ra Blandick, Claude King, William 
Stack, Gloria Roy and Cornelius 
Keefe.

DISPLAY HOLY LAND MODEL
By I'n itnl Press

MONTREAL.— A novel ar.i- 
mat< d model of the Holy. 1-and. 
complete with 7.10 moving figures 
that represent 30 groups depicting 
the Life o f Christ, is being exhib-

hiitory o f the school, in fact pay 
attention to your schools in every 
community.

body else can sot everything aside 
to do next week is to visit the 
schools, see the children and the 
teachers at work. Talk with indi
vidual teachers and pupils about 
their work. Get an insight on the

ROBERT ARI 
DOROTH Y 

RICH ARD  ClYou can say this for Hitler: he 
hasn't yet got into a brawl in a 
public washroom.

LAMAR STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

Wonderful 
Values in

That Remind* Me
(Continued from mure 1)

. I
dustry. Guaranteeing deposits, I 

Ro-• additional charges for carrying an 
int-1 account and the complete set-up j 
tee of more banking safety is some- | 
mil thing the people have been looking 1 
mid for. With the new arrangement 

those in Eastland can well set their 
the machinery to working for estab- 
for lishing a bank in our city. W< 
the have stated many times that not 
mm having a hank is costing the bus
ted , iness interests of Eastland several j 

thousand dollars a week and we be- | 
Eu-ilirve that the hazard is gradually 
.s o -  increasing. Besides being costly |

Dresses
Y ou ’ll like t h e s e  
dresses . . we know 

you w ill! Our buy
er in New York has 
b e e n  out-d oim p' 
him self in sending 
this -tore the very 
nicest, n e w e s t 
dresser v o u have 
seen at this low

CLASSIFIED ADS
Boys and Girls World Club

The interesting continuation of 
(tie study of Japan and the Janan- 
e e, programmed the meeting for 
the Boys and Girls World club, 
Wednesday afternoon, in the lower 
assembly-room of the Methodist 
church with directors Mrs. J l'. 
Johnson and Mrs. Earl Bender, 
conducing the lesson.

The various divisions mot in 
general assembly for a song serv-

13— For Sale Miscellaneous
FOR SALE OR TRADE Teams 
an<l milk cows for sale or trade for 
anything. Sutler & Harvey Chev
rolet Co. Phong 586.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* of Auta. .iiWIs Krpairing 
Washing—Great inf— Storage

Eastland Gasoline Co.
Roy Speed

H urry! B efore Ccld W eather Set In!FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser
NO yoO'BE WOT. 
^ CONE DOWN, 
rt—n RK5UT 

N *7 WEQE !!

R acing
down 7UE 
FIELD AT 

8QEAKNECK 
SPEED, 

RED RING 
OVERTAKES 
FRECKLES 

ON TUE FIVE 
YARD LINE!! 
WHAT SORT 
OF GOOFY 

FOOTBALL 
IS THIS, 

AWVWAY ?

Size C 4 ' 9 f l
72x84 a® 1  £ , * 9
Inches i

Choice of Pastel Shades
W hy risk discom fort and possible illness 
b y  waiting too long to get those n e w  
Pdai kcts? Part w ool, thick and flu ffy . 
A wonderful value at this low  price.

Quick A utom obile Loans 
and Refinancing
Term* To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO
Ph. 700 208 E. Commerce St.
D. E. Carter, Mgr. Eastland

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

NOTICE
NOVEMBER SPECIAL

W ATS iu£  j vjwy. ybu  
IDEA OF YOU WERE RUNNING 
TACKLING J THE WRONG 

y ^ £  j  'WAY-'7fc>UWE
„  p j WEAR MUST 

< f  /  I BE IN A 
W  ! WHIRL 1 ;

UE5 ALL IN,
CRASH... WE 
GOTTA TAKE HIM 
OUT =  WE RE 
IM A TIGHT

spo t . r  
n o w ' '  J

1 THAT’ S 012 AY1 
WE LL GET OUT 

j OF THIS . JUST 
I LEAVE IT 
' To ME ' 

'/6U 12NOW-

Better dresses 
ly com m and I 
prices . . . ar.fl 
stores would 
these at rn o rj 
our New York] 
sent these to i 
price so low wl 
sell them in ■>( 
est price grojj 
they ’re R E l 
B A R G A IN S! 
fash ionable-M  
styles with ii« 
eltv trimmings 
rich material t| 
a quality “ few

Valves or motors are responsible for 
85 percent of motor troubles directly 

or indirectly.

Winier UnionsTH ROU GH  NOVEMBER HF.RF. IS OUR

VALVE SPECIAL 
Complete Job

FORD-—A
nd all other 4-cylinder 

cars, regular $5.00 
SPECIAL

Chevrolet—6 Sheep Lined Coats
Leatherette..................$4.98
M oleskin.......................$4.49
Boys' Leatherette . .. $2.89

• Black
• Choma Bi
• Cartridge

• Dundee G
• Beetroot l

JOCK SUTHERLAND
ALL OTHER C A PS A T  SPECIAL PRICE!

W E EXTEND FREE A COMPLETE CHECKUP 
FOR W IN TER DRIVING

FAMOUS PtTT COACH
L  EM occasions on (hr football held odd as 
* good an excuse foi i pool sport to get in 
his dvts digs as a fumble. Knowing how to go 
aftec a fumble wJl prevent that sort of fellow 
from doing much damage.

If an opponent also » going after the baS 
when it is fumbled, the thing to do is leave yow 
feel and keep vow bods between the ball and 

opponent throwing the body m front of 
urf’ * * ‘ to ,toP momentum.
When leovermg the bag, faB aiound it, 

w* on it. Bpnf t into thr pocket formed by 
stomach andjihighs. and hug it dose with the

Genuine Leather Suede 
Jacket, Knit Botton; 

Sateen Lined

Com plete Rai 
Sizes for Jui 

Misses an 
W omenSUPERIOR GARAGE

FRAN K  ROBERSON, Mgr 
W RECKER SEF1VICE New Shi]

picsenl uuuiy which might
D A Y  OR NIGHT Arriving Coiwp opponeb‘< ersah


